on PHIL. I. 21.

1. Hard to be hit on, and therefore the more carefully to be heeded. Much good lost because the opportunity is slipt: because to every purpose there is a time and judgment, therefore the misery of Man is great upon him, Ecclef. 8. 6.

2. Most Successful usually, if observed. The thing is then Beautiful, Ecclef. 3. 11. and therefore taking: upon the Wheels then; and therefore goeth on smoothly. I am no Arminian, to make the Efficacy of Grace to consist in Moral persuasions applied tempore & modo congruis, in the fitness and seasonableness of such Applications. No: I know that God to shew the freeness and prevailing Efficacy of his Grace, sometimes works it (as in Paul and others) when the Sinner is most indisposed, as Christ the Physician came when the World was most Corrupted; who, otherwise than other Physicians, can to purpose give Physick in the height of a Fit, as he cured Simon's Wife's Mother, In Aegitu Febre, in the very Paroxism of her Disease. Nullum tempus occurrit Regi.

SERMON XXXIX.

PHIL. I. 21.

For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.

According as our Nature is, so proportionably is our Life and Practice. It is so with us, as we are Men; and so it should be with us, as we are Christians. As such, in my former Text lately handled, Peter told us that our Nature is Divine; and Paul telleth us here, that his Life is such: To me to live is Christ, and so to die is gain. When Christ first is our Life, then even Death at last proves our advantage. In the two following Verses, the Apostle telleth us, he is in a strait between two, and knew not which of them to chuse. Happy strait! Not such an one as David was in, 2 Sam. 24. 14. when he was to chuse which of three Evils, but of two Good things, and both so Good, that he knew not which to make choice of. Such a proffer whether to live or die to a condemned Malesfactor would not be accounted a Strait, but an happy Enlargement, when all his hopes are in Life, and he hath no assurance.
assurance of any Good after Death; Skin for Skin, and all be
would give for his Life. Indeed such an Option (whether of Life
or Death) was once by God tended to Adam, and by Moses and
Jeremiah afterward to Israel; and Death was by them unhappi-
ply made choice of, not as sometimes * it is out of present an-
guish and weariness of Life, but from desperate preferring of
Luft to Life, and a careless, if not wilful Ignorance or non-at-
tendance of what Death and its consequents come to. But
Paul's both Case and Temper here was far better. Because
Death would have been his own gain, so he could willingly
have made choice of it: But because his Life would be Christ's
and the Church's advantage (which he must prefer before him-
self, and therefore deny himself rather than them) so; as Christ,
when Nature simply would have desired Life, out of Obedience
to his Father, chose Death; so, on the contrary (but from the
same Spirit) the Apostle Mortem habet in desiderio, vitam in
patientia. When Self-interest would have made choice of Death,
Christ's Interest makes him choose Life. And happy he, that he
might so well do either, seeing to him to live was Christ, and to
die was gain. Christ, (as other Interpreters and Translators
render it) being to him both in Life and Death advantage.
This latter reading Calvin prefereth, as containing a less forced
Sense, and a more full Doctrine, and best agreeing with the
words foregoing in the precedent Verse, in which the Apostle
expressed himself confident, that Christ should be magnified in him,
and that he was indifferent whether by Life or Death, because
(as he addeth in this Verse) both in Life and Death Christ would be
gain to him. Which not only Beza, and Bullinger, and Hemmingius
follow, but also some of the Popish Expositors, taking leave to
forfake their own vulgar Interpreter. For my part with Zanchy,
and Piscator, and the joynt concurrence of Antiquity, I take
leave in this to follow the old Interpreter, and our last Transla-
tion; which I do not find clog'd with the fore-objected Incon-
veniencies.

The Doctrine contained in the words thus read being full, as
we shall afterwards see in the handling of them, the Sense no-
thing forced (as was Objected) but easy, and obvious, and
exactly agreeable to the words as they are placed in the Greek,
without the harder Transposition of them, and Addition of
some not expressed in the Original Text, which the other read-
ing is incumbr'd with.
And lastly for the Coherence, much more agreeable to the words foregoing, to which they relate, as appears by the causal 30, for. And they are not those, ver. 19. For I know that this shall turn to my Salvation: But those immediately preceding (ver. 20.) Christ shall be magnified in my Body, whether it be by c. a Lapis. Life or by Death: For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. In which words he giveth an account, how Christ would be glorified both in his Life and Death, as Aquinas observeth, the two parts of the Text answer the two Expressions in the end of the two foregoing Verses, To me to live is Christ; that is, if I live, the aim and business of my whole Life shall be to promote his Honour and Service, and so he shall be glorified by my life, this expressly: The other Piscator thinks more impliedly, I conceive expressly enough: Thus: If I die a Martyr in his Cause, he will be as much or not more magnified by my Death, and so far he will be a Gainer, and my self also to boot, for then I shall be with Christ, which is pollē μαξαλλον κειδεσον, much more better, even best of all.

And so in the words of the Text (spoken by Paul, both as an Apostle, and as a Believer) we have these two Observables, 1. A good days Work. 2. A good evenings Wages and nights Rest. The Work and Business of a true Christian's Life, and the Happiness of his Death, the one is Christ, the other is Gain: For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.

The first then is this, That Christ is a true Christian's Life: Doct. 1. or rather in the words of the Text, To a true Believer to Live is Christ: For so Zanchy observes, that the Apostle doth not say, Christ is his Life, as the efficient cause of it, but Ipsum viverere, his very Life was Christ, as the Final cause of it, the whole that he did and aimed at in it. So that Christ is not the Subject of the Proposition, as Calvin and Beza would have it, but the Predicate, so that whatever he, either projected or acted, Christ might be predicated of it, it had the Signature of Christ, something of Christ, as the Principle or Effect, End or Object of it was stamped and found upon it; But herein I lift not to be over-curious. Take it (if you please) according to the former Expression as more plain, Christ is a Christian's Life. But that you may know in what Sense it's here meant, Christ may be said to be a Christian's Life two ways:

1. On Christ's part, as he is the Efficiens, Procreans, and Conservans, the Author and Preserver of a Christian's Life even Natural,
Natural, John 1. 3, 4. but especially Spiritual and Eternal, who is both the Way, the Truth, and the Life. John 14. 6. But this is not here intended, though in the prosecution of this Point we shall have occasion to make use of it.

2. But secondly, On the Christian's part, 'Christ is his Life, in that he desireth and endeavoureth to make him so, that although he live in the Flesh, (as he speaks in the following Verse) yet he liveth not to the Flesh, but to Christ. His Natural Life he looks at as a Mercy, as in which he hath opportunities and advantages to honour and serve God, and to do Good to himself and others: Otherwise to live, only to live, though it be with ease, content, and pleasure, it's not worth the while, as that which Beasts as much, it may be more than we, attain to; but if (as oftentimes it falls out with many) which we see (as we are wont to say) labouring for Life in Penury and Infamy with bodily Pains and Sickness, and inward Horror and Anguish, Death hath by many been desired, rather than such a Life: It is Vita minime vitalis: But τὸ ἔν Χριστίν, the Life, that vital Life which a Christian (as such) desires to live, without which a Man, though otherwise never so lively, is dead whilst he liveth, is Christ only.

But how and in what respects doth a Christian thus make Christ his Life?

1. First as the vital Principle from which he acteth: For that life is in every living Creature, and so Christ is to every living Christian. Paul liveth, but not so much as Christ in him, because he in and from Christ; as Dionysius Areop. makes it the top of the Souls perfection in Praying, Working, Suffering, Potius passive quam activa se habere: The life which I now live, I live by the Faith of the Son of God, Gal. 2. 20. It's a Life of Faith, and Faith fetcheth all from Christ, πάντα ἐν Ἱνώ, I can do all things, Phil. 4. 13. Great words you will say, and may be ready to think spoken by some Thraonical Bragadocio. What! All things? Can he both do and suffer all Things? (For that is his meaning) And that with an ἰχθυ, with full Strength and Ability? Yes, but in the very next words with the same Breath, he tells you, whence his Bow had such a back of Steel: It's εἰν τῷ ἐνδυναμιμηθέντι με ἐν Χριστῷ, it was all in and from Christ that strengthened or enabled him: In which Expression, take notice of this multiplied Emphasis. 1. It's not I, but Christ. 2. Quoad potentiam, for the Power, Faculty, and Ability of it. It's ἐνδυναμιμηθέντι.
It's his ὑπομονή which is the cause of my ἰσχύς. It's his Power that works in me this Ability. 
3. Quod ad illum, for the Act, or my actual exerting and putting forth this Ability, it's again ἐν τῷ ἐνδυναμώσει, it's from his actual Influence, by which he actually strengtheneth me. 
4. Quod ad continuationem, for the continuation of it, it's still ἐν τῷ ἐνδυναμώσει, which Participant expresseth a continued Act, it's from Christ still enabling me, for should he leave off never so little, I should presently stand still and do nothing. And lastly, it's not ἐν δυναμώσει, but still ἐνδυναμώσει, which signifieth not only a lighter outward touch, but an inward enacting and enabling, as from a Vital Principle, which David phraseth by God's strengthening him with strength in his Soul, Psal. 138.3. And Paul by being strengthened with Might by the Spirit in the inward Man, Ephes. 3. 16. All this our Apostle feels and acknowledges that he hath need of from Christ in his living to him, and acting for him, as being very sensible of the truth of what he before had said, Ephes. 3. 19. that it's no less than the exceeding greatness of his Power, according to the working of his mighty Power, which is to usward who believe. The Expression according to our Translation is most full: But the Greek far more Emphatical, which runs thus: τῷ ἐνεργείᾳ τῷ μεγέθος τῶν δυνάμεων. 
3. The εἰσπέφυγος access of that Greatness, τῷ ἐνεργείᾳ. And, 4. The Energie ἰσχύς, or effectual Working of all: And all this every faithful Soul finds κατὰ τὴν καθ' ἑαυτὸν and feels it hath need of from Christ to any spiritual vital operation, and therefore accounteth the Motto of the Spider (if applied hither) to have deadly Poison in it, Εγώ δέθεων nulli. No: It oweth all to Christ, and judgeth that a most profane and blasphemous saying of Mæzentius, Dextra mihi Deus, My Right hand is my God. Oh! no; but on the contrary, my God is my Right-hand, my Christ is my Strength, my Life, my All, I depend for all upon Him, I receive all from Him; my Head, Root, Life, * the Strength of my Life, Psal. 27. 1. The Fountain of Life, Psal. 36. 9. which if by my sin obstructed and intercepted from me, I can do nothing; am nothing, but dead, dry, empty, Deut. 30. 10. 

*Col. 3. 4. 
1 John 5. 12. 
John 6. 53. 
Deut. 30. 10.
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As Jordan, John 3. 13-16.

Christ is formed in him, Gal. 4. 19.

654

If thou dividest the Fountain and the Flood, then thou drist up even the fullest and mightiest Rivers.

Christ is a Christian's Life, as the Caesura exemplaris, as the Sampler and Pattern, which (as you use to say) to the very Life he desires and endeavours in his Life to imitate and express, so as it may both be like him, and be seen him. Christ is my Life, when in my Life I am not a Counterfeit, but as it were a lively Picture of Christ, καὶ ὥσπερ ὁ Ἰησοῦς, after Christ, or according to Christ, as the Apostle's phrase is, Col. 2. 8. As a dead Parent may be said to live in his Child that is like him, and Christ in us, when we live after his Example.

1. When (as I said) we imitate him, and follow his steps, as the Apostle speaketh, 1 Pet. 2. 21. he speaks there of like-patient Suffering, which Paul calls the filling up of the ὑερμοῦρετος ῥήματος τῆς ὑποτάσσεσθαι ἐκ τῆς ᾠδοῦ τῆς ἱερατείας, of what was behind of the Sufferings of Christ: Not of Christ personal for Satisfaction, but of Christ Mystical for Edification, and so from our Union with him and Affiliation to Him our Afflictions are called Christ's; Christ is as it were seen suffering in us, and so in our Christian Christ-like walking, Christ is seen walking, and working, and living in us; that when some say, Lo, here is Christ in this way, and others say, Lo, here is Christ in another, it may be truly said of us, Lo, here is Christ indeed, where is to be seen so much of Christ, and when Christians are τοῦ θεοῦ τῆς ἁγιότητος ἀγαθότης, Imitations and Transcripts of Christ's Holiness and Humility, and Love, and Meekness, &c. when I say we thus imitate Him,

2. And thereby lively express Him, shewing forth not our own weakness and corruptions, but his Virtues and Praises, 1 Pet. 2. 9.

And this especially when our former Customs, or natural Tempers, are or have been more unlike and crofs, and contrary to Christ, proud, froward, malicious, revengeful, &c. If now such a former sinful self disappear, and instead thereof on the quite contrary more of Christ look out, in our or rather his Humility, Meekness and Love, truly then Christ more eminently is our Life's, when He looks out so much in our Lives, and lieth more in us, than we in our selves, that the World may know what Christ is whom they do not see, by beholding what we are and do whom they do see, that He is Holy and Harmless, and separate from Sinners by finding us so. Christ is then our
our Life, when in our life we thus imitate and express Him. And,

3. Thereby thirdly, Take care so to live as may be worthy of Him, Phil. 1. 27. may become and be seem Him, be a Praise and Honour to Him, and so what the Apostle, 1 Pet. 2. 9. faith of the Faithful (who are like to Christ, living Stones, ver. 5. as He is, ver. 4.) that they flow forth his Virtues: The Syriack (whom our English follow) renders it His Praises, the Son of Righteousness shining out gloriously, as reflected on the lives and graces of his Servants. Whereas on the contrary, for professed Christians to live viciously and scandalously, whereby he is dishonoured, and his Name blasphemed, Rom. 2. 24. as the Apostle said in another case, this is not to eat the Lord's Supper, 1 Cor. 11. 20. so truly, this is not to live the Life of Christ, or Christ to live in us; this is not that Christ which the Apostle meaneth, when he faith, to him to live is Christ. No, this is a false Christ, or rather an Antichrist, when the true Christ is thus disguised and dishonoured by us; as when the Jews had muzzled and stoned upon Christ, then for Pilate to bring him forth, and say, Be bold the John 19. 5: Man, was rather in way of Derision than any thing else, and no better do we yet deal with him, when whilst we profess Him we thus dishonour Him.

3. But thirdly, Christ is a Christian's Life, when He is Causa Finalis, when He, his Honour and Service is the main End and Scope, at which in the course of his Life he chiefly aimeth and labours to promote, as knowing or designing no end of his Life than to live to God, according to that, Psal. 119. 17. Deal bountifully with thy Servant, that I may live and keep thy Word. This is that, which Interpreters generally agree in to be the principal thing intended by the Apostle in this Expression, which divers of them diversly paraphrase, but to the same purpose.

If I live it is to Christ, so the Ethiopick reads it. Non alia causa si vivo, Christi volui vivere, nisi Christi, I would not live for any cause else, but causa vivre si Christi's. So Hierom, I have consecrated my life to Christ and his Gospel. So Estius, He is the scope of my life. So Piscator, Si vixeremo, nihil aliud mihi propinqui, non alia mercede vivo, &c. I in promovendo propound nothing else in my whole Life, I desire no other Stipend or gloria Christi. Wages for all my Work and Warfare, but only to honour and serve Christ in the Gospel. So Calvin. Aquinas (methinks) well resolve it. Life importect Motion, and is the active Principle in locum. of it; and therefore as in other Cases, the end that moves the
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Agent
Agent to aet he properly calls his Life (Ut venatores venationem, amici amicum): So Christ and his Glory (as being that, which as his main end, setteth the Christian on working) may well be called his Life, in which he liveth, and in the Design and Prosecution whereof the strength of his Life is spent and exercised. Christ is his A and Ω, All he hath or is, he hath from Him, and all he is, hath, or can do, is all for him. All manner of pleasant Fruits, new and old, I have laid up for thee, O my Beloved, faith the Spouse, Cant. 7. 13. The Best, the All of a Christian’s Abilities, Gifts, Graces whatsoever, and how precious soever they be, they are all for Christ, ready press to serve Him, paid in as a Tribute to Him. As of Him, so to Him are all things, Rom. 11. 36. As there is one God the Father, of whom are all things, and we is servants for Him, so one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all things, and we by Him, 1 Cor. 8. 6. yea, and to Him and for Him: for of Him it’s else-where said, Whether we live, we live unto the Lord; or whether we die, we die unto the Lord; and so whether we live or die, we are the Lords, Rom. 14. 8. And these last words give a sufficient Reason of the former: if we are the Lords, then we should live to the Lord; if we be not our own Men, but Christ’s ransomed Servants, then, as the Master’s Service, Honour, and Advantage, is or ought to be the Servant’s aim and scope in his whole Employment, so Christ’s should be ours, and so He becomes our Life. For we live much in our Ends and Designs which we project and endeavour to promote, and according to them, though not only yet especially, our Lives are to be judged of; as in other Cases, so in this Particular, if the constant Tendencies and real Intentions of our Souls be seriously for Christ, to please, honour, and serve Him, this is to have Christ for our life, and thus to live (in the Apostle’s Phrase here is Christ, when (as he spake in the Verse foregoing) our ζητεῖν εἰς τὸν Φίλον, the earnestest out-lookings of our Souls are, that Christ may be glorified by us, whether by Life or by Death. And this is best, when it is in our more frequent actual Thoughts and Intentions of it; however it must be in our inward general and habitual Disposition, Frame, and Purpose of Heart, and constant course of Life, as a Traveller’s resolved intention of his Journeys end at his first setting out, and after progress in the way to it, though at every step he maketh he do not actually think of it. In a word, when we own no other Interests but Christ’s, or at least none that are con
contrary, but only such as are reducible and subordinate to it, when we neither start nor pursue any other fall: Games, which (adversa fronte) broadly look and run counter contrary to him, no nor with a squint Eye look aside to these golden Apples of Pleasure, Profit, or other Self-advantage cast in our way, when we seem to take never so speedy and straight course to him: but when our Eyes look right on, and our Eye-lids look straight before us, as Solomon speaketh, as they Jer. 50. 5, who asked the way to Zion with their Faces thitherward, and as it's said of our Saviour, τὸ ἐμὲ σοφὸν ἀυτὸς ἦν ὁ προετοιμασθείς, that his Face was going, or, as though he would go to Jerusalem, Luke 9. 53. So when with a single Eye and Heart we directly and indeclinably eye and look at Christ and his Glory, so that all that observe us may well take notice which way our Eye and Heart look, this is to have Christ indeed fully both in our Eye and Heart; and so Christ is our Life, when thus in our Heart the seat of Life.

Otherwise to drive a Trade for ourselves, whilst we profess our selves only Factors for Christ, to seek our own advantage (as Paul. Phil. 2 21. faith most do) and not the things of Jesus Christ, or if at all, yet only in subordination to our own Ends and Interests, this is Self, not Christ; to seek and find the Life of our own hand (as the Prophet's phrase is, Isa. 57. 10.) not to express Christ living in us, as its said of God, Deut. 33. 21. that he provided the first part for himself, and as Pharaoh said, my River is mine own, and I have made it for myself, or I have made myself, Ezek. 29. 3. as the vulgar Interpreter reads it, and both the words and the sense of the place will bear it, and so proved his own both Creature and Creator together. But the Creature, whose Life Christ is, knoweth that God hath created all for himself: and therefore in the Apostle's sense here in the Text, makes his Life to be Christ. Si quidem vita mea, mea (inquam) Christus est, as the Syriack renders it, Christ is all the Life, which is any way mine; because nothing I own as mine, which is not Christ's, and which I do not enjoy or pursue a tendency and subordination to Christ. For none of us liveth to himself, and no Man dyeth to himself; but whether we live, we live unto the Lord, or whether we die, we dy unto the Lord; whether we live or die, we are the Lord's, as the Apostle speaks in the place before cited.

4. Fourthly, Christ is a true Christian's life, as he is the subject or Object of his Life, for so we are said to live, not so much in
in our selves, as in those things which our Hearts and Lives are either wholly or chiefly taken up with. And so the Christian if true to his rule, lives not in himself, but Christ in him, and he in Christ. When the whole Man is fully taken up with Christ, as to fear God, and keep his Commandments, is 

Col. 3. 11. the whole Man, Eccles. 12. 13. So Christ, who is ἐν ὑμῖν, all in all, in himself and to all his, is the whole of a Christian, whilst he dwells in his Heart by Faith, Ephes. 3. 17. and so as to take up all the room there, that the whole Soul is full of Christ, as that which it liveth upon, and the Object which he is possessed, entertained and taken up with,

1. In his Thoughts and Meditations, and we live much in our Thoughts, as being the first out-goings of the emanations and Issues of a rational Life, which Solomon speaketh of Prov. 4. 23. and those, יִדְרַשְׁוּ the Possessions of the Heart, Job. 17. 11. which the Soul of a Man is possessed with. Job there speaks of the thoughts of other things: but to a true Christian as such, Christ is that which his thoughts are chiefly possessed with, and which the first natural Issues of his Spiritual Life go out to, the Gospel (not a Crucifix) being that Glass which he is ever looking into, to behold in is the Glory of God in the Face of Jesus Christ. It's made the black Mark of an ungodly Man, that God is not in all his thoughts, Psal. 10. 4. but it's the lively Character of a true Christian, that Christ is ever in his, whom as God 

Rom. 3. 25. υἱός, hath set or held forth as a propitiation, as a Brazen Serpent for him that is stung to look upon and be healed, so a long-looking wif E of Faith is intently fixed upon him in saddest and sweetest, most constant and fierce Meditations; amidst all other most beautiful Objects chusest out Christ to pitch his Eye on, as they. John 12. 21. to Philip, Sir, we would see Jesus, and as Status of Domitian, Ipsum Ipsum cupido tantum spectare vacavit. Then, then Christ is our Life, we live very much in Christ, and Christ is in us, when our most tedious and least interrupted thoughts are pitched, fastened on him, as the Eyes of his Hearers were sometimes on him, when he Preached, Luke 4. 20. and his Disciples, when he ascended, Acts. 1. 10. where the word αἰτείνετε is used, which signifies a steadfast and earnest beholding, such a steady contemplating of Christ is the Life of the Life of a Christian. We live (said Paul to his Thessalonians) if ye stand fast in the Lord: and how happily should we live, if our Thoughts and Hearts were more fast fixed
fixed on Christ? If the Philosopher was born to look on the Sun, truly the Christian’s Life may well be in a steady eying and contemplating the Sun of Righteousness. It is the happiness of the glorious Angels in Heaven always to be beholding the Face of his Father, Matth. 18. 10. and it will be ours in that beatific Vision at last, constantly to behold Christ’s Glory, John 17. 24. But alas! It’s here too often hid, vailed, and overclouded, and more often such Pools are we, that our Eyes are in the ends of the Earth, wandering here and there: our thoughts of Christ broken off, and shamefully interrupted by others sinful and impertinent crowding in. In contemplation is altitudine liberæ volatans, sed saltans tantum homines miseris, as Bonaventure speaks. Angels and glorified Saints are upon the Wing, and make an even and steady flight: but alas! we poor Grasshoppers here on Earth do but hop and leap, bolt up sometimes, it may be, in a holy Meditation or Ejaculation, but are presently down again, and then so intangled and imprisoned with other multitudes of thoughts (as the Psalmist calls them) that the Rabbins account may be too true, who so cast it up, ‘that they say that all the time of Methuselah’s idle thoughts being defalked and taken away, of the 969 years of his Life, he lived but 10 years. And truly a great deal of precious Time, and of our Life, is often spent, and little or nothing done through the intercurrence of vain thoughts of other things, which if pitched upon Christ, would help to make up the best part of our Life, whilst Christ thus more fixedly looked and thought on, would animate and enliven it. This the Apostle in the narrow compass of four Verses expresseth and urgeth with great variety of words very emphatical, τὰῦτα ὢνεῖται, μὴ ἀμελεῖτε, ἐπιμείνετε, προσευχὴν ἐπεισόδω ἐν τῷ θεῷ· οὐ μὴν ἀπελείπῃτε, ἔνθα τιμή: i.e., neglect not, take heed, give attendance, meditate on these things, give thy self wholly to them, be wholly in them, 1 Tim. 4. 13, 14, 15, 16. Were Christ and the things of Christ thus heeded and studied; so to live, and think, and live thinking, were to live Christ, Christ would so be our Life, when our thoughts (which take up so great a share of our Lives) are constantly busied about him.

2. When our Hearts and Affections, Desire and Love, Content, Comfort, Joy and Delight, do as fully and constantly clofe with him, and act towards him and upon him, and rest in him. Such warm breathings argue Life: And as the Party loving lives in the Beloved, and the Beloved back again (yea though
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though dead) may be said to live in him: So here, a Christian even lives to love, and lives in loving, Christ is his very Life, when he is the constant Object of his Desire and Love, Delight and Comfort. The lamenting Church called Josiah the Breath of her Nostrils, Lam. 4. 20. typifying out (as Interpretersobserve) what Christ is to a Christian, πνεῦμα, ζωὴ, Φῶς,
as Theophylact upon my Text, Light, and Life and Breath, and all things, whilst he breathes in from Christ Comfort and Joy, and breathes out Love and Praise. O Lord by these things Men live, faith Hezekiah, Isa. 38. 16. and in these things is the Life of my Spirit, faith a true Christian, I cannot live without them, without Christ, and Interest and Comfort in him; I am weary of my Life, as Rebekah said, and what good will my Life do me? Gen. 27. 46. Sine Christo enim vanum est omne quod vivimus. (Hierom) It's vain and to no purpose, not worth the while, not worth all the vanity and vexation we here meet with to live, if we live out of Christ, or not to him, or not in communion with him. Indeed our Riches and Possessions and outward Enjoyments are usually called our Livelihood or Living in the World's Dialect, and according to it the Scripture sometimes so stiles them, Luke 15. 12, 30. and 21. 4. but withall, it elsewhere tells us that which our Experience finds to be most true, that a Man's Life consists not in the abundance of such Possessions, Luke 12. 15. I am sure a Believer's doth not, notwithstanding the greatest affluence of such Livelihoods, if he want Christ, his is Blos & Blos, a lifeless Life. As the Spouse in Christ's absence is sick of Love: so the faithful Spouse dyeth away, and cannot live without him. The whole World is not a Paradise, but a Wilderness without this Tree of Life in it. And although they told Naomi, that Obed her Grandchild would be the Restorer of her Life, Ruth 4. 15. yet it is neither Child, nor Father, nor Friend that is either Giver, or Restorer, or Preserver of a Christian's, but Christ only, and he alone sufficiently. Quamvis Christi gloria incoluntis perfetas, &c. (as he saith) as long as Christ's Glory and my Interest in him is intire and whole, I am well, I live, and am lively, amidst all other cool fainting Qualms and Swoons. This is the Life-Bloud of my Heart, which keeps it warm, and alive, whilst my Desires, Loves, Joys, close with him, and are animated by him.  

SERM.
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For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.

And as thus our Life is seated in the Heart, so (as I may say) it breaks forth in the lips. And so,

3. In the third place, Christ is our Life, when in the course of our Life we much breathe Christ, making him the Subject of our Discourse, and ever frequently and freely setting forth his Truth, Grace and Praise; when whatever we do in work, in Word, all is in the Name of the Lord Jesus, as the Apostle speaks to this purpose, Col. 3. 17. This I rather mention, because it's a great part of the Apostle's meaning here in the Text, where, when he saith to him to live is Christ, he meaneth, that if be live, his Life shall be spent in preaching, and setting forth of Christ in the Ministry of the Gospel, as Calvin and others jointly interpret it. And he was as good as his word, his Practice herein being very observable for our imitation in these following particulars:

1. In delighting very often, and upon all occasions to make mention of the Name of Jesus Christ, above 450 times in his fourteen Epistles, hoc patiabiliter Paulus ex nimio amore Christi, ut quem diligebat superflue & extraordinarie nominaret, as Hierom expresseth it. It seems Christ lived much in his Heart, when out of the abundance of it he breathes him so fast, and his Mouth so abundantly speaks of him, and that so very often, that by Heathen Elegancy it would be counted a Tautology, but yet no Popish Battology, which appears in some of their superstitious Prayers, too too affectedly repeating the Name of Jesus to make as it were a Charm of it, and with the upfart Sect of Jesuits would be known by their continual both at home and abroad naming the Name Jesus. But Paul, that had none of their superstitition, had more love of Christ in this his so frequent (not affected, but) affectionate naming of him.

O 0 0 0

2. Observe
2. Observe likewise, that to this purpose he studiously taketh, (nay, often in his Writings maketh) occasions to make mention of him, and as it were calls about to bring him in, as we often do to meet with a Friend, or to give occasion of Speech of that which our Heart is set upon. So the Vain-glorious Man is wont to hook in a Discourse, which may give occasion of Speech of that, by which he might fan to himself his own praise: But humble Paul so, as that thereby he might take opportunity to Exalt the Honour of Jesus Christ.

3. Take notice also, when he hath so gotten an Opportunity of mentioning Christ, how then he runneth Descent upon it; and, as though he had left and forgotten what formerly he was speaking of, what large and long Excursions he makes into this happy Laisfandium, even to Hyperbatons and Anauxtropotomos, * which an Heathen Orator would reckon Inter vitia Sermonis, and even Hierom notes in him as Solecisms. But our holy Apostle chose rather to forget himself than Christ, and to be esteemed rude and barbarous in Speech, than to be tongue-tied, nay not exuberant in the Praises of his Lord and Saviour.

4. To this purpose in the last place observe, when speaking of Christ, and the shings of Christ, how he delights in most emphatical and superlative Expressions, in augmentative Compositions of words, heaping Comparatives upon Comparatives, and Superlatives upon Superlatives, when the word signified Eminency, adding an augmentative Particle to heighten it, as though he could never speak enough, or high enough of Christ and his Excellencies: in which, though something is to be given to that Fervidum ingenium, which is observed to be naturally in him; yet more to that transcendent high Admiration, that Fervour of warm, zealous, lively, vigorous Love of Christ, which so abounded in his Heart, that it thus burst forth in these Superlative and almost Hyperbolical expressions of it. Of this sort are his ἅγιος, Ephes. 1. 2. & 4. 10. ἀγέρων, Rom. 8. 37. ἁγέρεις, Phil. 2. 9. ἁγέρεις ἀποκατασκευάζεις, 1 Tim. 1. 14. πολυμακιλλον καθιστόν, Phil. 1. 23. καθ' ἁγέρων ἐγος ἁγερων, 2 Cor. 4. 17. ἁγερεύϰετο περισσότερον Ephes. 3. 20. as Grotius observeth upon that place, and on Rom. 5. 20. We need go no further for this, than to the 3d. Chapter to the Ephesians, in which we have a full constellation of these Emphatical and Transcendent expressions. There you meet with ἁγερεύϰετο.
on PHIL. I. 21.

... scis platos, insearchable Riches, ver. 8. poluopoiilos sophia, Variegata, multiformis sapientia, manifold Wisdom, ver. 10. platos to Dyros, rich Glory, or Riches of Glory, ver. 16. platos, mikes, bathos, uros, Breadth, Length, Depth, and Height, ver. 18. pav to plhroma, even all the Fulness of God, ver. 19. And so polila upekeiristate, above all we can ask summum cum or think, ver. 20. Blessed Soul! indeed full with all the Fulness of God, and with the Love and Life of Jesus Christ! to him indeed to live was Christ, when he as it were only lived to preach Christ, and to speak of him so frequently, so fully, so affectionately and emphatically: in which many holy Men since, have closely followed him; amongst others Mr. Fox, whose Advice to his Friend was, Brother, Preach Jesus Christ, Preach Jesus Christ; and his complaint was, that Christ was not, as He should be, Preacht in England then: and I wish he were more now, that instead of so much said of Nature and Reason, we had more of Christ, and Faith, and Grace. But amongst others in this kind eminent, few exceeded Mr. Dod, that Man of God, in conversing with Christ, who made it his very Life always and in all Places and Companies upon all occasions to be speaking and discoursing of Him.

Such, as they should be our Examples, so they may justly shame us for falling so short of them in this particular, while at our Meetings and in our Companies (which here in the University, we have the happy opportunities and advantages of, had we Hearts to improve them) amidst much other Talk, so little of matters of Learning, but much less of Christ, but an altum filentium of him, as of one either unknown, or unloved, unremembred, or one that we are either afraid or ashamed to make mention of, whilst our Mouths are filled either with Froth, or Poyson, either with foolish Vain talking and Jesting, the Scholars, the Universities great sin both in private Companies, and publick Exercises; or (it may be) more corrupt Communication, in lascivious Speeches, which under Edward the Fourth were accounted Court-Elegancies; Reviling and Back-biting of others, compared in Scripture sometimes to Swords that cut deep; to sharp Arrows which wound at a distance; to sharp Razors, which take hold of the least Fault, as they of the least hair: And by Plutarch, likened to Cupping-Glasses, that draw out the worst Blood, and to the Scavenger's Dung-Cart, which carries the Filth of the City, or that which...
SERM. XL.

carries the Malefactor (it may be with us, the Innocent) to Execution.

I wish God and Men might not overhear things of yet a higher and worse nature, that whereas Macrobius tells us, that the Heart and the Tongue a Gracis nigra membra vocantur, were wont to be called black Members; it was well that some of us did not make ours so by hellish Thoughts and Lusts, and black-mouthed Blasphemies.

But whilst we are thus sitting, or walking, and talking, should Christ come and join himself to us, as he did to those Disciples going to Emmaus, Luke 24. 17. and ask us on the sudden, as He did them, What manner of Communications are these that ye have one to another, as you walk and are sad? (It may be we then are too merry) How should we stand speechless? But is Christ our Life, if in all our life, unless in danger, or on a Sick-bed, our first unforced favourable word of Christ is yet to be spoken? Solomon sometimes calleth a righteous Man's wholesome Tongue, a Well of life, Prov. 10. 11. and sometimes a Tree of life, Prov. 15. 4. And faith, that the Roof of the Spouse's Mouth, is like the best Wine that goeth right to her Beloved, causing the Lips of those that are asleep to speak, Cant. 7. 9. Holy Conference and good Discourse is like the best Wine that moves aright, and that is, directly up to Christ, which as it awakens others, and with God's Blessing, may be a Well, and Tree of Life to them; so (as speech in Nature) it's a sign and evidence of Life in us; and that that Life is Christ, which is thus busily and constantly employed in speaking of Christ to his Praise, and our own and others Benefit. This is part of Solomon's meaning, Prov. 2. 3. in that Phrase יְלַעֲ 참, where he calls upon us to give our voice to Wisdom, as it were to dedicate and consecrate it (as Cartwright expounds it) to Christ's Service. This was that which David made the very end and product of his Life, Let my Soul live, and it shall praise thee, Psal. 119. 175. John Baptist could neither make or name himself any thing else, but Vox Climantis, the voice of a Crier in the Wilderness, to prepare the Way for Christ, John 1. 23. And Paul here, another of His chief Heralds, can make nothing of his Life but Christ, because wholly in a manner spent in Preaching of Christ, as the full object of his Thoughts, Desires, Words and Speeches.

4. But
But withall, in the last place, of His Works and Actions: For that's also a great part of his meaning in these words, To me to live is Christ, i.e. The Interest and Service of Christ, is the Business of my life, Vita mea non nisi in Christi rebus occupatur, as Grotius paraphraseth it. As though he had said, I profess myself a Servant of Jesus Christ, (for to he often filleth himself) and so my whole time and life is not my own, but to be spent in his Service: I have no other Interest or Business in the World, but to mind and promote His: And this with all diligence and seriousness, and when it is once done, I desire to live no longer, but then to go to Him, and rest in Him in Death, which is far better, and my greatest Gain and Advantage.

But more distinctly,

1. More generally it holds forth a Christian's Work. Christ is his Life, because his Service is the business of his Life. To live to him is Christ, because the business of his whole Life, is to serve Christ, Totus in illis, in totos, i.e., I Tim. 4. 15. Totus in hoc Give thyself wholly to them. And this according to our Saviour's own Example, Luke 2. 49. will you not ὑμῖν ἐν τοῖς τῶν πράγμασιν ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου μου, ὅτι ἀναλαμβάνεις, that I must be about my Father's Business. Or if as some * will have it read, in my Father's House, it's * Syriack. still as much for my purpose, for he was in his Father's House, there to do his Father's Business; or (as the word is) to be in it, and wholly employed in it, to give us an Example, that as Hammond. He was in his Father's, so we should be in his: for although our life is said to be bid with Christ in God, Col. 3. 3. viz. as to its being safely laid up with Christ, and what it will be at last in Glory, yea here in Grace not always clear to ourselves, and much less to others in the World through our own Infidelity and their Prejudice, yet not so but that others may see, we are alive by our Working, and our Works wrought in God and for God, and that we are not so much about our own Business, as God's and Jesus Christ's. This the Apostle calleth for, Col. 2. 6. As ye have received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him; as you have received Him for your own comfort, so walk in him to his Glory. If you have received Jesus Christ as a Lord, you must walk in him and to him, as his Servants. But what is it to walk...
walk in Christ? To persevere and proceed, to continue and increase in the Faith of Christ. But that is not all, *significat vitam ex fide Christi et ad ejus prescriptum aequ. ex ejus spiritu traducere*, fo Zanchy, to lead our whole Lives and wholly to act from the Faith and Spirit of Christ, that that be the business of our Life. And this *walking in Christ* makes Christ to be our Way, as he styleth himself, *Job. 14. 6.* in which we are to walk and ever to be found, so that so much as we act and move not from him, and to him, though we bestir our selves in the World busily, and run swiftly, yet (as we have it in the Proverb) its besides our work and way, *per de viis*, so that without better aid and guidance, as we have lost our way, so we may come small to lose God and our selves to Eternity. In a word, there, Christ is our way which we must walk in, here, our Life: and the main business of it, which before all other things we are chiefly to be taken up with.

This in general.

2. But more particularly,

1. This, directly & immediately in our frequent and constant more immediate Applications to Christ, and so living in him, and upon him: for what is more immediate to a living Creature than its Life? And therefore this includeth and holdeth forth the first and most direct emanations of our Life, like that Wine before mentioned, *Cant. 7. 9.* שִׁירַּיִל כָּלַ֖ר וְאֵֽמְרֵיָ֑הּ which more directly and immediately to our Beloved, as in Prayer, Praises, Meditations, and the like outgoings and outstreamings of the Soul in Faith, Love, Delight, desire, and such other immediate Addresses to Christ. It's Heaven and the Angels happiness in nearest and directest view, to behold the Face of God there, *Matt. 18. 10.* and it's the Porch and *Gate of Heaven* to have much of our Life spent in like blessed interviews between Christ and our Souls here. It's a *pleasant thing to see the Light*, to have our dark hearts gilded with the Golden Beams of the *Sun of Righteousness* in such nearer Approaches, and more happy and benign Aspects. *It is good for me to draw nigh to God*, said the Psalmti *Ps. 73. 28.* It was so cheering and enlivening to the Apostles in his Transfiguration, that they would have pitched down Tabernacles, and sitten down by it, *Matt. 17. 4.* but it's not so fully to be enjoyed here in our Tabernacle-condition, being reserved for our Mansiun-State hereafter, when being *caught up to meet Christ in the Clouds*, we shall for ever be with the Lord, *1 Thess. 4. 17.*
and to behold his Glory, John 17. 24. When Christ who is our Life shall appear, and we shall appear with him in Glory. And therefore Col. 3. 4. although I cannot allow of such Monkish Devotion, as (upon pretense of endeavors after uninterrupted converse with God and Christ) neglecteth such other services of God and Man, as they are necessarily called to, much less of such as under this pretext give themselves over to Idlenesses and Luxury; how contrary is this to the Life of Christ? at least how little of the Life of Christ is to be found among such unfruitful and unprofitable ones? Whereas Paul (v. 22.) doth join his abiding in the Flesh, and the fruits of his work together; so I must needs account them the most happy Men living, and that they have an Heaven upon Earth, who in their even treading in the ways of general and particular calling, (which some say, was meant by the cleaving of the Hoof in the Law) do walk and abide under theee more full and direct Rays and Influence of this Sun of Righteousness, whilst they can either step out of the crowds of other avocations into this more free Air, as Psal. 116 7. Return to thy rest O my Soul. Or even in the midst of them can (with Stephen) look up and view Christ, and converse with him. This will be the happiness of the Elect at the last dreadful day, to be able with joy and without hurt to look up and lift up their Heads, when the Elements shall be melting and dropping down. And next to it is this, for Believers here in the midst of all other incumbrances of doing and suffering to be vacant for God, and to have free and immediate converse with Christ, and even in the Fiery Furnace, with those three Worthies, Dan. 3. 25. to have the Son of God walking with them. Thus: Oh, thus to live is Christ, this would be most eminently to have Christ to be our Life: and happy we, if we had more of it, in these more immediate addresses and enjoyments.

2. But Secondly, Christ would be our Life, though not immediately, yet reducively, if in all businesse of this Life, and our particular Callings, we did direct and subordinate all to him, that they do not, as an opaque dense Body, terminate our Eyes and Heart so, but with them and through them we may look to Christ, for in that we live much, that (notwithstanding other things, yea and in them) we mind most. So the Apostle would have Servants in doing their Masters work, to serve the Ephes. 6. 5. Lord Christ. Col. 3. 22, 23, 24. So, as we are Scholars, with our Books we are to study Christ too, and how we may be most and best
best serviceable to him; and so in all other Callings and Employments, as we are Men, so we are to remember we are Christians; and so not to be content in them to serve our selves and live to our selves, but to think and designe how we may live and be sub-servient therein to Christ. His Interest should direct, determine, subordinate and qualify all. As the Box smells of the Musk that is in it, so should all our designs and undertakings of Christ; and as the Artery goeth along with the Vein, so should Christ with whatever our warmest Life-Bloud runneth in; and therefore our thoughts should run much in this Channel. Jacob said to Laban, thou knowest how I have served thee, but when shall I provide for my own House? Gen. 30. 29, 30. I have lived thus long, and thus much to my self, but how much mean while to Christ? By all these Employments and Attainments, I have exalted my self, but have they been as so many under-steps to lift up Christ the more, and me nearer to him? I have other ways gained so much, and so much, but how much, or rather how little have I gained to my Lord and Master by them? This were a right Analogical Sense and Interpretation of our Lives and Actions. And thus to live were Christ, whilst we reduce and subordinate all to him.

3. And this, if with all diligence and seriousness, earnestness and liveliness, for we do not loiter it, when we labour for Life. Then Skin for Skin, and all that a Man hath, will be given for it. And so when Moses told Israel, that their obedience to God's Commands was not a vain thing, but it was their Life (as much as their Life was worth) he thinks he hath cause to bid them set their hearts to it with all seriousness, Deut. 32. 46, 47. and indeed Life is active and lively. I am sure a Christian's should be so, if Christ be his Life, for he was not idle, but still in his Father's business, ever going up and down doing good; and Paul, who laboured, as he said, that the Life of Christ might be manifested in him, how active and serious and unwearable was he in Christ's service? He in another sense said to the Corinthians, so then Death worketh in us, but Life in you: but it was Ironically, for he was very far from being a dead-hearted Servant. No, the Life of Christ was exceedingly operative in him, according to that Colos. 1. 29. in which almost every word hath a quick Emphasis, εἰς ὅ καὶ κοσμία ἐνεργείμενος καὶ ἐν τὴν ἐνεργείαν ἑυτὸς τὴν ἐνεργείαν ἐν ἑμοί ἐν διάνοιᾳ, Whereunto I also labour (and the word signifieth a cutting labour) striving against Dangers and Diffi-
difficulties, as the Actors in the Olympick Games, with all contention and earnestness) yea this καὶ ἐνέγερεν, secundum efficacem illam vim, according to the Energy and most effectual power and efficacy and that of Christ, which wrought in him ἐν δυνάμει, potenter, mightily. I, thus to live was Christ, when Christ and his Spirit thus effectually and mightily lived and wrought in him: and the like he called for in others, not to be slothful in service, but fervent in Spirit, whilst they served the Lord, Rom. 12. 11.

For on the contrary, nothing almost is so unlike, yea and contrary to Life, especially the Life of Christ, than a dull listless Dead-heartedness, a cold benumbed Frozenness, or an indifferent Lukewarmness in service, unworthy and falling short of that animi presentia and vigour of Spirit, which was found in Heathen Worthies; as in him, who said, se malle mortuum esse, quam non vivere, that he had rather dye out-right, and be dead, than to be dull; and rather not to live at all, than not to be lively: for which Drones and Dullards the Pythagoreans would have prepared a καυσάριον: And therefore how much more unworthy is it for Christians, who pretend to the Life of Christ, whilst they say Christ is their Life, to be either all amot (Nabal-like) through Dejections, or to be dull and dead through the Lethargy of Spiritual Sloth, Listlessness and Negligence? to be, as the Scripture speaketh, either dull of hearing, Heb. 5. 11. when we should be swift to hear, James 1. 19. slow of heart to believe, Luke 24. 25. when we should receive the Word, as they, Acts 2. 41. ἀπόκειον, gladly, or as the more noble-spirited Bereans μετὰ υμάντων ἔγχυσιον, with all readiness of mind, Acts 17. 11. when the work of Christ is a weariness to us, and we puff at it as Matthew 11. 30. under a burden, Mal. 1. 13. when Christ's Yoke should be easy to us, and his Burden light, and no command of his grievous; In a word, when what is said of the wanton Widow in regard of her wantonness, may be said of us for our sloth and negligence, that we are dead whilst we live. But is not this to seek the living among the dead? Or, is the Life of Christ in this deadness, whilst we thus present God with dead Hearts, dead Prayers and Services? Is this, as the Apostle requireth, to offer to him that θυσίαν ἕκαστον, living Sacrifice? Thus to live is it Christ? Or expresseth it any thing of the Life of Christ, whom the Scripture calls a quickening Spirit, not only at the last day to raise up our dead Bodies, but now also by his Grace and Spirit to enliven our dead Hearts? Is this any partaking of the Divine Nature, which is a pure Act to be?
be thus reflexive. Sure those that come nearer to it, give another kind of resemblance of it. The Heavens in their unwearied motion; and the Sun, that like a mighty Man rejoiceth to run his Race; the glorious Cherubims, whose pictures God would have made in his Temple, delighting in them (as Stella observeth) as Emblems maxima velocitatis, of greatest swiftness and cheerfulness in his Service; as also the Seraphims of burning Zeal, who in Isaiah’s Vision are described to have six Wings, to shew (faith Cornelius a Lapide) that vere obedientes et totius aetas, and are there said both to stand and fly, to signify (as he addeth) that Deo adiutore, volare est, that to stand before God as his Servants, is speedily and cheerfully to fly at his Commands. But to come lower, to them in a lower Orb, who dwell in dull and heavier Houses of Clay, yet if the Spirit and Life of Christ dwell there, especially if with some more freedom; Paul often expresseth his Course by the metaphor of running, which expresseth speed and earnestness; and David, 2 Sam. 6. 14. 16. danceth before the Ark, which manifesteth his cheerfulness, but the words in the Hebrew are מזון מנה מלחמה חליד מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחמה מלחם
receive all from him when thou canst do nothing for him, for the setting out and magnifying of his free and munificent largesse and bounty, as well as for the relief of thy necessity. But yet (saving this humble submission) if to us to live be Christ, and to do him service, then, when we can no longer so live to him, it beseecheth us to be content and willing with his leave to dye in him, when our Day is done, to be glad to go to Bed, and when our Work is over to go to our Rest, as David, All. 13. 36. and Christ himself, John 17. 4, 5. I have glorified thee on Earth, I have finished the work that thou gavest me to do, and now, O Father, glorify me with thine own self; and so our Paul, when he had once fought the good Fight, and finished his Race, then he reacheth out his hand to the Garland and Crown, 2 Tim. 4. 7, 8.

And this not out of an impatient cadence of waiting, which even Holy Men have been sometimes overmuch overtaken with, much less out of a proud discontent, that we out-live our former serviceable active selves, and are now proved unprofitable burdens of the Earth, whence ficulma, inmalle ligum, burdensome to many and profitable to none; a strong tang of which Seneca expressed in that his utinam malorum ex viverum numeris exire antiquum moriaris, to be dead before we dye; and elsewhere ante mortem peris, as though he would not be beholden to God for holding all he bath from him, in the Tenure of Franks Almonage, and free bounty, or as though none else could or at least he should be discontented, that any should do service, when he is once laid aside: Far be such proud thoughts from humble Christians.

But yet this will well consist with their humility, with old Simon now become Miles emeritus, meekly to breath forth their Nunc dimittis with submission to God's Will, to desire that he would please to dismiss him, at least when God doth express his will in that kind, not only contentedly, but most willingly and gladly to comply with it. And this not only for our own ease and advantage, but also for God's further and better service; that as Paul when he had no further service to do for Christ in one place, was desirous to go to another, Rom. 15. 23. so when through weakness or other hindrances we have no more service that we can do for Christ here on Earth, we should be well content and glad and desirous, when all weaknesses and oppositions shall be once removed, and the Eagle's Age renewed, to be upon the Wing for Heaven to wait upon him with our praises there, where to live will be Christ indeed, where we shall be perfectly...
transformed into him, and for ever live with him.

And thus to us to live will be Christ: in these particulars Christ is our Life.

Use.

Which in the Application of it calleth upon us in the general, that all of us in our several standings and capacities in this-endeavour earnestly to write after our Apostle's Copy here in the Text, that every one of us in particular may with him be able truly to say, εμοὶ τὸ ζῶν χριστος, vita mea, me in quam Christus est, as the Syriack (I said) reads it, my Life, even mine is Christ; that what ever others do, yet in all the former particulars, for Principle, Patern, End, Object of my Thoughts, Affections, Word and Actions, I live Christ, and so it is not so much I that live, as Christ that liveth in me.

And this, either as we are Ministers, or ordinary Christians.

1. As Ministers.

And first as Ministers, for in that capacity especially Paul here speaks these words, being confident, v. 20. that Christ should be magnified by him whether by Life or by Death; if he lived by Preaching of Christ and his Truth; or if he dyed, by sealing it with his Blood: thus to him as an Apostle to live was Christ; and thus it should be to us as Ministers, whilst our Life is spent in preaching Christ: the Vigour and Life of our Ministry should be exerted in preaching the whole Counsel of God, but especially in preaching Jesus Christ. This was the first and best Preachers

Text and Theme. They Preached Christ, as we have it oft expressed in the Scripture, (Acts 8. 5. & 9. 20. & 17. 3. 1 Cor. 1. 23. Phil. 1. 15. 18.) when in their Preaching to Jews and Heathens they laid Christ as the Foundation: and he is the Corner-Stone still, that by wise Builders must be carried up to the top of the Building.

1. From him they have their Commission, and therefore are signaeter filed the Ministers of Christ, 1 Cor. 4. 1. 2 Cor. 11. 23. Col. 1. 7. and Emassadors for Christ, 2 Cor. 5. 20.

2. Their Errand and Message is characteristically called the Gospel of Christ, Rom. 15. 19. 2 Cor. 2. 12.


The Doctrine, Heb. 6. 1. 2 John 9.

The Mystery, Col. 4. 3.

The unsearchable Riches, Ephes. 3. 8.

But all of Christ. The Covenant of God, but in Christ, Gal. 3. 17.

3. The End and Fruit of their labours in their Hearers was, that the Word of Christ might dwell richly in them, Col. 3. 16. that they
they might learn Christ, Ephes. 4:20. and every thought in them might be brought into captivity, to the obedience of Christ, 2 Cor. 10:5.

4. And accordingly their care was,

That Seducers should not spoil them through Philosophy and vain Deceit, after the Traditions of Men, and Rudiments of the World, \( x\) and \( y\) and \( z\), and not after Christ, Col. 2:8.

And for themselves: To say the Truth, but in Christ, Rom. 9:1. 2 Tim. 2:7. To speak as of Sincerity, as of God, as in the sight of God, but in Christ, 2 Cor. 2:17. & 12:19. that their Hearers might have a proof of Christ speaking in them, 2 Cor. 13:3. And that where-ever they came they might triumph, but in Christ, and be unto God a sweet savour in all, but a sweet savour of Christ, 2 Cor. 2:14, 15.

To teach us, that for the Matter of our Preaching, we should not read a Lecture of Philosophy, or bare Morality, which they that never heard of Christ might do as well as we, and so (as some complained of the Schoolmen) make Aristotle's Ethicks our Bible, or the Documents of Plato, whom we call Divine, our Divinity: And so none might find Christ in our Sermons more than Austin did his Name in Tullie's Works.

Nor for the manner of it, to make some Noise-gays of our own Wit, Fancie, and affected Eloquence, to smell to our selves, which to do to the holy Perfume in the Law, was deadly; Exod. 30:38, or to fan to our selves the sweet scent of it, by the Breath or Applause of others, but that the Matter we Preach be Christ, and a Crucified Christ in a Crucified manner, and so prove a sweet savour of Christ, and that such a savour of Life, as may quicken dead Sinners to the Life of Christ, which other affected Discourses fall wholly short of; Amnum non dant quis non habet. Thus, let Christ as a Quickening Spirit, be the Life of our Preaching, and in such like Preaching let our Life be spent, and so to us to live will be Christ, as we are Ministers, in our Preaching.

2. And secondly, whether as Ministers, or other Christians, this calls for the like care of us in our Lives and Practices, that in the Sense aforesaid, To us to live may be Christ: The Grace and Interest of Christ may be that which the whole business of our Life upon a true account is summ'd up, and resolved into. I say Christ.

And not, He that said, 1 Thes. 3:8, we live, if ye stand fast in the Lord, would say, I live, if I live to the Lord Christ.
I. Self: Not Self-ends and Self-interests. I mean our own Profits, Pleasures, or Preferments, which too usually the very spirit and vigour, the whole of most Men's lives is intensely fixed and so spent upon, which should they be taken out of their Lives, it would be a lifeless Life that would be left; when in those otherwise very active Spirits, you can scarce discern the least moving, or so much as breathing after God in Christ. But how empty a Vine is Israel, whilst he bringeth forth Fruits only to himself? Hos. 10. 1. Or if they be called Christians, what another kind of Christ do they make of him than He was, who said, that His Kingdom was not of this World? John 18. 36. and then not his Life neither. In all this thou hast but found the life of thy hand, as the Prophet calls it, Isa. 57. 10. and that's but a poor withering dying Life. It's but Wind, Job 7. 7. A Vapour, James 4. 14. Thin, vain, empty, and if full, only of Vanity and Sorrows, that we are weary of it, Job 10. 1. Despite it, Job 9. 21. Hate it, Eccl. 2. 17. Acts 20. 24. Even our own frail Life consists not in the abundance of those outward things we possess, Luke 12. 15. much less the Life of Christ. Our bodily Life is more than Meat, &c. Matt. 6. 25. And therefore the Life of Christ sure is much more. Even our natural Life is not that which in itself, especially in compare with Christ we should so much look after; for if to us to live, be only to live; yea, or to live delicately with the Courtier, Luke 7. 25. or with the Whore, Rev. 18. 7. Deliciously, is not Operae pretium, not worth the while; for Christ's being our Life in the Text, is called the fruitis of our Labour, in the following Verse. Christ and Self are two things very distinct, and sometimes directly opposite, so that we may be forced to deny the one if we would own the other; even be dead to the World and Self, if ever we would live either to Christ, or with Him, who therefore died, that they which live, should not henceforth live to themselves, but unto him who died for them, 2 Cor. 5. 15. And accordingly you read of their Resolution and Practice; for none of us liveth to himself, and no Man dieth to himself, but whether we live, we live unto the Lord; or whether we die, we did unto the Lord; yea, and sometimes for Him too, with Ittai's professed Resolution to David, and the like should ours be to Christ, As the Lord liveth, and as my Lord the King liveth, in what place my Lord the King shall be, whether in Death or in Life, there also will I thy Servant be, 2 Sam. 15. 21. Hoc sicilicet vere est Christo
to vivere & mori, cum nobis post habitis ferimur quo Christus nos vocat, & rapimus. To us to live must be Christ, not Self.

2. Much less Sin, or sinful Self, or Satan, for they always stand in a flat contrariety to Christ; What concord hath Christ with Belial? 2 Cor. 6. 15. or sin with him who is Holy, and Harmless, and separate from Sinners? And yet should we observe many Men's lives, should we not see that the vigour and very life of their lives is exerted and run out in the eager pursuit of dead Works, who do evil with both Hands earnestly, whose whole course is evil, and their force is not right, as the Prophet speaketh; who in a course of Sensuality live the Beast, not the Man, much less the Christian, do not eat to live, but rather live to eat; and to whom Bibe re est vivere, or in a mischievous way live the very Devil, who breathes in their Oaths and Blasphemies, and playeth the very Devil in their mischievous Impieties; cannot live unless they take away some others Lives, or do some other Mischief, Prov. 4. 16.

Et si non aliquad nocuisset, mortuus esset.

But is this Christ, or any thing like the Life of God or Christ, who (you heard) was Holy and Harmless, and came to save Men's lives, and not to destroy them? If Peccatum be Deicidium, it cannot partake of that Life, which it doth destroy; it put Christ to Death, and therefore cannot consist with his Life: To live in Sin, and to live to Christ, are δούλευτα, and therefore we must Die to the one, if ever we would Live to the other. If to live to us be Christ, it's not Self, much less Sin and Satan.

3. No, nor most accurate virtuous Carriages abstracted or separated from Christ. Not that I judg Moral Goodness to be bad, or not necessarily required in that which is truly Evangelical. It's Antinomian Non-sence as well as Blasphemy, to pretend to Evangelical Perfection, and mean-while (nay, thereupon) to live in all Moral Impieties. A Christian is a Man, and a great deal more. Take Morality from him, and you unman him; but yet if you stay him there, you keep him from being a true Christian: As under-steps must necessarily be ascend-ed, but he that abides upon them, will never get to the upper ζωῆς ἐκείνης Room in Heaven. For that, it is necessary that we be Justified ἀνάμνησις by the imputed Righteousness of Christ, and Sanctified by the Spirit.
Spirit of Christ, and that our best Works and Graces be Enli-
vened and Spiritualized with the Tincture of the Blood of
Christ, which though it be not enough (as some would have
it) to our Justification, yet is necessary to the truth of our San-
cification. And therefore here fall short

The so much admired Virtues of the Heathens, or other mere
Moral Men, Deists, not Christians, who know not Christ either
at all, or not savingly:

As also the good life of the Socinians, so much cried up and
made their Character. But the Lord grant us something better
than the Socinians good life, which denieth both the Satisfa-
cion of Christ, without which in point of Guilt, we are dead
Men in our selves, and also the Deity of Christ, without which
we cannot live to God.

Let us therefore to our utmost labour to live in all good Mo-
rality as we are Men, but with all and above all, let us be care-
ful that to us to live may be Christ, as we are Christians. That
ought to be done, but it will go ill with us if this latter be left
undone. In what we do, let Men behold our good conversation in
Christ, 1 Pet. 3. 16.

And in what we suffer, let us suffer not as a Stoick, or a Philo-
sopher, but as Christians, 1 Pet. 4. 16. Whatsoever things are
True, whatsoever things are Honest, whatsoever things are Just,
whatsoever things are Pure, whatsoever things are Lovely, what-
soever things are of good Report; if there be any Virtue, or any
Praise, let us think of these things; that may answer all pre-
cepts of Morality, yet let the same Apostle show you a more Ex-
cellent Way, when he calls upon us to have our Conversation be-
comes (not a Philosopher, but) the Gospel of Christ; and in
what we suffer, (as the Apostle Peter exhorts us) both for the
Cause and Manner of it, let us be not only Witnesses, but also
Partakers of the Sufferings of Christ. To induce and force us
hereto, consider,

Motive 1. That we are Christians, Acts 11. 26. & 26. 28. not Ἰησοῦς Ἰη-
σους, not mere Men, not Heathens, not Deists. And there-
fore above what they come or pretend to, let something, yea,
much of Christ be felt in our Hearts, and expressed in our
Lives. Christians, as such, both for Name and Nature, are
Anointed ones with the Grace of Christ, 1 John 2. 27.

Gratius, in Rom. 14. 7, 8. toti Domini sunt: And therefore none of us should live or die to
himself,
himself; but whether we live, we should live to the Lord, or
whether we die, we should die to the Lord; because whether we live or
die, we are the Lord's.

3. That if Christ (in the sense before expressed) be our Life
on our parts, he will be our Life also on his part.

He is our Life of Nature, John 1. 4.

And, He will in this way be

Our Life of Grace, in the Power and Vigour of it. I live by
the Faith of the Son of God, Gal. 2. 20.

Our Life also of Peace, and Joy, and Comfort: That sweet Re-
lish which we feel in eating of the Tree of Life, Rev. 2. 7. For
if with Christ, John 4. 34. it be our Meat to do the Will of God;
that phrase expresseth what sweet and satiating Content God
vouchsaeth, and we shall find in it.

Our Life also of Glory at the last: for, To me to live is Christ,
will hold in Heaven, as well as here, though in another way
of Dispensation. Christ there will be our Life most fully, etern-
ally. If we here live Christ, if we live to Him, we shall there
live with him. For the same Apostle, that here said this, said that
also, Col. 3. 4. When Christ who is our Life shall appear, then shall
ye also appear with him in Glory. And although Death came be-
tween, it did not dead and bury his Confidence, as being but that
dark Entry, which leads to that Light and Life; upon which
grounds when he had said, To me to live is Christ, he presently
adds as the infallible consequent of it, and to die is Gain: Which
leads to the second part of the Text, To me to live is Christ, and
then, to die is Gain.

And that without further Preface is the Point.

which the great and wise Men of the World cannot Skill of.
But what? Is that which the great Philosopher of all Ter-
bles counted most Terrible, is that become gainful and desir-
able? It may be you will say, they that use to be most
Wise are most fearful, and therefore lest to be heeded what
the Philosopher said: But what say you to the great Spirits of
the brave Sparks of the World? They'll be of Paul's mind,
and say, it's Gain for them to die valiantly. But it's one
thing what such say in the flush of a Brave, and another what
they think in cool Blood, and on more mature deliberation; and
then such as have most to lose, think that they can least gain by
it. Greatest Men if they be not more than Men, if not true
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Christian Men, of all Men can least be willing to hear on this Ear. And therefore Lewis the 11th of France, though a very both great and wise Man, when now a dying, gives charge that Death be not named to him. And our Elizabeth, though one of the most Wise and Courageous of Women, and best of Princes, yet had this as one of her weaknesses, that she was displeased with Bishop Rudd, for his plain telling her of her tokens of old Age, and Harbingers of Death, which to great ones (as he calls it) is Ingratiissimum acrosamos: It grates too hard upon such tender Ears; but was the very Joy of our Apostle’s founder Heart, who when he could say, that to him to live was Christ, could cheerfully add, and to die is Gain. Much to this Argument, I have spoken out of another Text, 1 Cor. 15. 55. in which I especially shewed, that Death being disarmed, could privately do us no hurt, or procure our losfs. But here we are principally to make out, that on the contrary it positively brings us in much Gain: But because even of this many particulars were there spoken to, there is less now to be Infilled on. Now what our Apostle more plainly expresseth concerning himself, saying, that his death was his Gain; in effect he enlargeth to all true Believers, 1 Cor. 3. 22. Μη γὰρ ταύτα μὴ ἐκατεροτούρωσι, Whether Life, or Death, or things present, or things to come, whether μικροῖ έστιν, all is yours, and Death as well as Life, or the whole World and all the Comforts of either. The Apostle here writes the Godly’s Inventory, and inter peculia, amongst all their other Goods, he sets down Death for one part of them: and therefore, as other Goods are therefore so called, because they are for the good of the Owner; so Death is reckoned amongst them, because by Christ it’s for the great good and gain of the Believer: For if all things work together for the good of them that love God, Rom. 8. 28. then Death also, for it is also reckoned among those all things, ver. 38. Hither also refer that of Solomon, Eccles. 7. 1, The day of Death is better than the day of ones Birth: And that in Rev. 14. 13. where a Voice from Heaven proclaims, Blessed are they that die in the Lord. So that if Blessedness be Gain, Death is so too, which puts them into the possession of it.

And for further Proof, it appears that they are fully persuaded and assured of it: Else

1. They would never so desire it before it come: For Evil and Losfs, as such can never be the object of Desire, but it must appear to be good and profitable if desired; but so Death hath been
been, and that earnestly by the Faithful. *Old Simeon's Nunc dimittis, Luke 2. 29.* tells us what he did; and our Apostle, because he could here say, that his Death would be his Gain, doth in the next Verse save one say, that he had a desire to depart; and well he might, for then he should be with Christ, which is 

πολὺ μᾶλλον κρείσσον, much more better, best of all, and that is Gain with an advantage. How ambitious were Primitive Christians to die for Christ? And how earnestly desirous have others been to Die, if it might be in Christ? Making use of the Psalmist's expressions, *my Soul thirsteth for God, for the Living God.* Psal. 42. 2. 

When shall I come and appear before God? The Moralist's Maxime is, *Summarum nec metuas dieum, nec opes,* that we should neither fear Death, nor desire it. But a truly believing Christian goeth higher, hath *Vivam in patientia, mortem in desiderio,* fears not Death because it can do him no Damage, but desires it, because it brings with it greatest Gain.__ And upon this ground as he desires it before it come:

2. So with Joy he welcomes it when it doth come; yea, though in a violent way: *As Ignatius blessed God upon Trajan's condemning him, Cum gaudio circumcipientem vincula:* The Martyr could say the Stroke, and say, *Welcome the Cross of Christ.* And well he might, when he could add, *welcome everlasting Life*; in which expressions we have his joyful Welcome of it, with the Ground of it, because he gained no less than everlasting Life by it. And if so with them that went up to Heaven with Elijah in a fiery Chariot, and a Whirl-wind: Then, no wonder, if so with them that are carried hence by the conduct of a more placid and easy departure; and if some only from weariness of this troublesome Life account Death such a Gain as to dig for it as for hid Treasure, and rejoice exceedingly, and are glad when they find the Grave, Job 3. 21, 22. then we may well conceive how glad the assured Believer may be of it, when he knows he shall be greater Gainer by it, as not only resting from his Labours of this Life, but also then entering into his everlasting both Rest and Joy in a better Life, which those others may not then meet with, but the contrary. But if upon this ground the Righteous hath such hope in his Death, Prov. 14. 32. then I hope you will not deny him Joy in it, and if Joy then Gain also.

But this will more particularly be made out, if we consider the several kinds of Deaths of Believers. And (as I even now Qqqq 2
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now touched) they may be either for Christ, or only in Christ.

1. If for Christ, then as their outward Loss is the greater, so is their eternal Gain too: no less, than of a Crown. It is the Crown of Martyrdom. Sciant Christi milites se non perimis, sed coronari; and more maffy than others. And if there be any such things as Aureole, they will be found on their Heads; God's First-born, and therefore have a double Portion. Tot merces in cælestibus, quot nunc dies numerantis in panis; as Cyprian speaketh, who compares them to that good Ground that brings forth an Hundred-fold, and therefore their Harvest-joy will be greater. And therefore Ignatius professeth, that it's better to Die for Christ, than to be King of the whole Earth. He therefore thought it was the greatest Gain. To be sure, Christ will see they shall be no losers; who hath given his Word that he that findeth his Life shall lose it, and be lost in his Life for his sake, shall find it, Mat. 10. 39. & 16. 25. And because we know not what God may call us to, it will be good to encourage and comfort our selves with these Words, and with firm belief of this undoubted Truth, that they who Die for Christ are greatest Gainers.

2. And if it be but in Christ, most happy Gains will come in to us by that also: And that both Privative and Positive.

1. First Privative; for such a kind of Gain we find in Scripture, as Acts 27. 21. that phrase of νεκρον την ζωὴν, where Paul tells them that were in the Ship with him, that if they had followed his advice, they might have gained that Loss; that is, they might have prevented it: And such a first kind of Gain the Faithful have by Death, in freeing them from that both Sin and Misery, either by ending what before they were in, or preventing what, if they had lived longer, they might have fallen into.

1. It ends

Sin, which all our Lives-time we were woefully encumbered with, which made Paul so sadly groan out that complaint, Rom. 7. 24. O wretched Man that I am; who shall deliver me from this body of Death? That is, either this outward mortal Body, or this inward body of Sin which is more mortal. Both may be taken into the Sense, because both are together in the Event; not till the death of our Bodies is the body if Sin quite dead in us; but then it will be: for as Sin entered into us at the first union of Body.
Body and Soul, so it goeth not out till their last dissolution. But being then parted.

As to the Body, for sins of omission, this lump of Earth doth no longer *aggravare animam*, clog the Soul from doing duty; nor as to sins of commission, doth this *Earthly dusty tabernacle* any longer defile the Soul, as being a *fomes*, and an Instrument by which it acts its self-pollution.

And as to the Soul, though wicked Mens Souls are in *status separato* as sinful as they were before, yet the *spirits of just Men are then made perfect*, Heb. 12. 23. a] and therefore not liable to sin, which is the greatest imperfection. And what a gain this is, a holy Heart will tell you, when now groaning under the Burden and Pollution of some defiling lust, would give a whole World to be rid of it, even exchange his life for Death, because by it he shall gain a full deliverance from it.

And as Death ends the Believer's sin: So also all that misery, which by reason of his sin he more or less all his Life long was exercised with. No more inward sorrows or fears, or anguish-es and perplexities in and from himself, no more temptations from Satan, no more molestations or persecutions from the World; or if any, he is no more sensible of them. *There the wicked cease from troubling, and there the weary are at rest; there the Prisoners rest together, they hear not the voice of the oppressor*, Job. 3. 17, 18. And if you say, that for these outward troubles it is then as well with the wickedest sinners as with the holiest Saints: I say, but it is not so as to those inward anguish-es and perplexiti-es, which are the greatest miseries; for they in the wicked are not then ended, but (as to their greatest extremities) then begin. But for the Godly no more [then] any of these: They then cease from all their Labours, Revel. 14. 13. and rest quietly in their Beds, Isa. 57. 2. not one bodily pain, or disquieting thought more: as Mr. Knox on his death-bed, being asked whether his pains were great, answered, that he did not esteem that a pain, which would be to him the end of all trouble, and the beginning of endless Joys. *Serve the Lord in Fear, and Death shall not be troublesome to you*. Blessed is the Death of those that have part in the Blood of Jesus. And is not he who hath attained to this proved a great Gainer, having all his former sins and miseries so well and for ever ended?

2. And whatsoever of both kinds, if he had lived longer, he might have fallen into, most happily prevented. The Apocryphal
Salomon faith, that Enoch was speedily taken away, left wickedness should have altered his understanding, Wisdom 4. 11. But I am sure from authentic Scripture, that Josiah was, that he might not see that desolation which was coming upon his people, 2 Chron. 34. 28. and that the Righteous are taken away from the evil to come, Isa. 57. 1. of which some expound that Rev. 14. 13. Blessed are they that dye in the Lord, namely at that time there meant, because after that time there would be greater misery. It may be we cannot but think how miserable some Men would have been, if they had lived any longer, yes, and what sinful Snares some of God's Servants would have been in danger to have been taken in, if they had not died the sooner. But when they were now falling, a Fathers watchful eye saw their danger, and with a wary hand snatch them out of it, and took them into his own Bofom, out of the reach of it. Blessed Father! Happy Child! And gained Death! that put them into harbor, when the storm was coming, that would have sunk them, prevented those sins and miseries that might have undone them. And thus Death to the Godly is gain privatively in preventing losa.

2. Secondly, Positively in bringing in realest Gains.

1. Of Grace made perfect, and that in the most perfect exercise and operation of it. Faith then completed in Vifion, and Hope in Fruition, and therefore called the end of our Faith, 1 Pet. 1. 9. not so much of cessation, as the consummation and perfection of both: and for Love, what was here imperfect shall then be done away, 1 Cor. 13. 10. So that it shall be perfectly then exerted toward God, and one another, when we shall be isepelevoi, Luke, 20. 36. like to the Angels of God everywhere pliable and expedite in doing his will: And we, who think how well it is with us, when we can here in any measure of freedom and liveliness meditate and pray, or in any other kind with enlarged hearts run the way of God's Commandments, and feel how burdensome it is to lie under the burden of Sin, and have our Chariot-Wheels taken off, so that we drive heavily in what he lets us to, what unvaluable a gain shall we esteem it, when all these clogs shall be taken off, and we shall find our Souls as upon the Chariots of Amminadab, freely to expatriate in those ixifundia of Eternity, and with those Angels in Ezekiel's Vifion, whether the Spirit is to go, to go without hinderance and weariness. Now a true Chriftian effimates Gain, not by that of Mory (as it's called Judg. 5. 19.) or other commodities which
which the Men of the World traffiqe in, but that which arises from being Rich in Faith, James 2. 5. and God's fear, Prov. 22. 4. Which is the true and the everlasting Riches, as our Saviour and Solomon calls them; and therefore when such Riches and Gains are come in fullest, he accounts himself the greatest gainier, and that will be when in Death Grace is perfected.

2. And happiness completed, and that will be then also, if you will only abate that which will arise from the Souls reunion with the Body, which will not be till the last day. But at Death Paul makes account, that when he departs hence, he shall be with Christ, which he esteemeth to be best of all, v. 23. of this Chapter, in a more full Vision and fruition of God, and what attends that Estate, and in what else can be our best happiness. 

Mr. Mede indeed faith, that he remembers not, that Death is ever in Scripture said to be the time of reward. Nor it may be: it so said in those express words, nor indeed is it the time of the reward of the most full and compleat payment of it, which is reserved to the Resurrection-day. But I am sure, if Paul said true, that upon his departure he should be with Christ, that the greatest part of the reward is then given, and that not only to him, and such like him, which the Papists grant, but even to all the faithful that dye in Christ, whose Souls are not to be sought for in the Papists Purgatory, or our new Philosophical Divines lower or upper Quarters, where they can tell you in their several Vehicles, what Meat they eat, and what Recreations they sport themselves with. In former times with Protestant Divines, and others before them, there were but two Receptacles of Souls departed, either Heaven, or Hell; and if they that dye in Christ be not in Hell, I hope they are in Heaven, and if there, then most happy: and if Death send them thither, then what gain they get by it, they will think of, and blest God for, to Eternity.

The sum of all these particular proofs is epitomized in that short saying of Austin, Mors beatissimis principium, laborum mea, peremptoria pecorum; It kills Sin, ends Misery, begins Happiness in Grace and Glory, and therefore upon all Accounts it's gain to the Godly.

And then mercy, O the blessedness of that Man whom this may be truly said of! Well might Solomon say the Righteous Prov. 12. 26. Man is more excellent than his Neighbour, in that when to all other (wicked or Worldly) Men, Death is the loss of all which they account
account gain, as of Life, and all the outward comforts of it, so that when they are gone, they say with Micah, when he had lost his Idols, *what have I more?* Judg. 18. 24. he can say I thank God I have lost nothing, nay I am so far from being a loser, that I am a most happy gainer by the bargain; and he that is a gainer by Death itself, can, as to other matters be a loser by nothing, nay he is a loser by Life, (as Paul was v. 23.) if Death be gain to him, how great is the difference? Some would have it hinted by the Psalmist, Psal. 49. 10. where he faith *Wise Men dye,* but *Fools perish.* The Godly-Wise are subject to Death, as well as others, but Christ by his Death hath changed it to his from a Curse to a Blessing, that it's not now it self, not a Death, but a Carcase of Death, a vanquished Goliath, before terrible, but then by every little David trampled on, a dead Lion, whose very roaring (the noise or mere naming of it) was before affrighting (as we law before) but now so far from terrifying, that as *Sampson's Lion* it hath swearest Horse in it, when swearest and greatest gain comes by it. Thus *Death* fitteth uppon *σπόρος χλωρίς,* Revel. 6. 8. we translate it a pale Horse, but the word (both according to its derivation, and more frequent use) signifies also green and verdant. To the wicked it's *pallida mors,* pale Death, because it makes them look pale, but green and pleasant to the Godly, they that in *old Age being planted in God's Courts,* are green and fruitful, Psal. 92. 13, 14. even in Death it self, which blasts all else, retain their flourish, and never more than then, when they are now sprouting out to Eternity. *Ezechiel* now sick, and in his own sense dying, and that in some respects so sorrowing, that it's said he wept sore, and as it were now receiving the fatal stroke from God's hand (though wilt make an end of me Isa. 38. 13.) yet uleth a word to express it, that had peace and comfort conteined in the signification of it *רשל ימע,* which signifieth peace, so that although it be an end, yet it is a peaceable one, and so makes good what David said, that the end of that Man is Peace, Psal. 37. 37. as how full of Peace and Comfort are David's own last words, 2 Sam. 23! and some conceive he made Psal. 72. on his death-bed.

At non sic impius, non sic. The ungodly are not so, it is far otherwise with them. *Mors peccatorum pessima,* as the 70. and vulgar read, Psal. 34. 21. In the last part, and end of a sinner's Life, it's worst with him. They had in their lives been busily trading in the World, *buying and selling* and *getting gain,* and
ruffling it in the World, but mean while by their sins they run deep in debt with God, and for want of Interest in Christ to be their surety, at Death (it may be on the sudden) it comes to that of the Psalmist פִּנְי הָאָדָם, פִּנְי הָאָדָם פִּנְי הָאָדָם פִּנְי הָאָדָם פִּנְי הָאָדָם פִּנְי הָאָדָם פִּנְי H. 55.15. let death seize upon them, & let them go down quick into Hell. Death seizeth on them unawares, as a Serjeant, or Pursuivant, & calls them into Prison, which is expressed by their going down quick into Hell, (as it's said Numb. 16. 32, 33. that Korah and his Company did,) and there the Psalmist faith, they lie like Sheep, (or Wolves rather) and Death feeding on them, as they before (it may be) preyed on the Sheep of Christ. Bernard thinks it's said as Sheep, because their former warm Fleeces of Riches and worldly contentments will then be close shorn, and their Skins flayed off, and then Death feeds on them, though they never dye, quia semper moriuntur ad vitam, & semper vivunt ad mortem, and there as Prisoners with the Devils, are reserved in everlasting Chains under darkness, unto the Judgment of the great day, as the Apostles Peter and Jude express it: though it may be they lie on their Death-Beds like Logs, either senseless, or smothering in disquietness of mind; yet that's but in the smoak of the Furnace, but the worst is, that at last they will burn in Hell. Of them at Death you may say (as you use to say of some miserable Man here,) that their best days are past; but of the Godly if Death be their gain, even in the saddest days of their Life, that their best days are yet to come, even the day of Death, and of the Resurrection. Oh what a great Gulf will there then be betwixt the Righteous and Ungodly, χάσμα μέταξύ τῶν ἰσχορος ἱματίων. Luke 16. 26? What a distance? what an odds between them, when both their Accounts shall then be cast up? when the one, who counted gain to be godliness, shall lose all, and the others Death shall prove their greatest gain? And therefore let Hannah's words be said to the head of the proudest profane Worldlings; Talk no more so exceeding proudly, let not Arrogancy any more come out of your Mouth, speak no longer grievous things proudly and contemptuously against the Righteous. Say not (as they would have had Job to have said;) it profiteth a Man nothing that he should delight himself in God? What advantage will it be to thee, and what profit shall I have, if I be cleansed from my sin? or as they in Malachi 3. 14. It is in vain to serve God, and what profit is it that we have kept his Ordinances, and walked mournfully before him? What profit? Why (as the Apostle faith in another case) much every way, for us and ours, for Body and for Soul, in Prosperity
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and Adversity in Life, and especially in Death and after Death; when Christ is our Life, and Death our gain, when such Scoffers will call themselves Fools for accounting such Mens lives Madness, and their end to be without honour; when they shall see it's their greatest gain, and they numbered amongst the Children of God, and their lot among the Saints, and those Deriders then have those two questions returned upon them to answer, that in Job 27. 8. What is the hope of the Hypocrite, though he hath gained, when God taketh away bis Soul? And that other of our Saviour, Matt. 16. 26. What is a Man profited, if he shall gain the whole World, and lose bis own Soul? and what shall a Man give in exchange for bis Soul? These they will never be able to say, though they will be sadly thinking of them in Hell to Eternity.

And therefore, what should our greatest care and endeavour be, but that we may attain to this happiness, that Death which is most Mens greatest loss, may with Paul's be our gain? It's a busy World we live in, and except only such slothful Drones, or debauched Prodigals, who labour for nothing, but to gratify their Ease or their Lusts, all that would not be idle and sensual Bruits, are busy in trading, in something or other, that they think will turn to account, and bring in some advantage, and procure at least a livelihood; but alas it's only a livelihood, it's for a short life only: but there are too few that think what will be gain to them at Death, when they will be in greatest need of something that may make their hearts then to live, upon which they may live to Eternity. And therefore it would be a great part of their Wisdom and Thrift, whilst they think they have too little time to compass their other ends and projects to gain time (as the phrase is Dan. 2. 8.) to get ready a Cordial against that swooning Fit, that they may be gainers not only at Death, but by it, when time shall be no more. So they may be gainers indeed, and be profitable to themselves, as Eliphaz said, a wife Man is profitable to himself, Job. 22. 2. and that gain will not be only great, but so sure, that there will be no undoing after-claps, as Job said there will be with others after their greatest gains, when God takes away their Souls, Job. 27. 8. Socrates, the night before he died, was desirous to learn Musick: happy we, if then, instead of fears and sorrows for the losses we shall then undergo, we can make melody in our Hearts, but it will be good to have been tuning of them to it before.

And for this purpose
Let it be one great part of our good Husbandry not to deal in, or to make a trade of any sin, which in other respects we may account most gainful and profitable; for it will certainly eat out all our gains, it may be in this Life, whilst God blights them, or our Souls be blasted, and (it may be here) tormented by them. Solomon’s word will for certain be found true, the wicked worketh a deceitful work, Prov. 11. 18. and it is the word of him that repents for sin, I have sinned, and it profited me not, Job. 33. 27. And how frequent in the Prophesies of Isaiah and Jeremiah are those expressions, that do not profit, they shall not profit, that they cannot profit, that such Idols are profitable for nothing? But to be sure at Death it will more fully appear to be so, when such gains will not only be lost, but prove losses, whilst we are for ever lost by them. The very Sting of Death is Sin, 1 Cor. 15. 56. and then, although we before thought the gain of sin was sweet, yet it will then be as bitter as Death, when with the Hony we have got this Sting with it, which will prove the Worm that never dies, Mark 9. 44.

2. Learn to undervalue the World more, with all the gains, profits, and contentments of it: for if we be of the Men of the World, who have their Portion in this Life, and they be our Portion, they will make us unwilling to dye, according to that, O contra celsum Death, how bitter is the remembrance of thee to a Man that liveth lib. 5. at rest in his Possessions?

And it will be Death indeed to us, when we must die; when all that is lost and scattered, which the very Life of our Souls was wrapt up in; when such Men (with him, Att. 16. 19.) see that all hopes of after-gains are gone, they then sink into Despair, before their Souls do into Hell; nay when they see all their former gains are lost, they are lost too, and so end their lives with that Emperour’s last words πάντα ἐγενόμην ἡ ἡδίν μοι λυπηλεῖ, I have been all things, and all now profit me nothing. It was therefore no bad husbandry of Matthew the Publican to leave his Toll-Booth to follow Christ, nor will it be to us to loosen our Hearts from our most profitable employment in Life to, get nearer to Christ, that by his Death our Death may be gain to us, and we may then be no losers; which leads to
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3. The
3. The third Direction, which is a high valuation of Christ, so as to be willing to part with all for him; for the same Paul, who here faith, that Death is his gain, in the third Chapter of this Epistle, v. 7. faith, that those things which were gain to him, be accounted loss for Christ. If we account gain, loss for Christ, then Death with the loss of all things will be gain to us by Christ. If the main Pillar by which the Houle is held up do but stand, it will not fall down, though other props be taken away; and if Christ be our All in all, then although all things else at Death be taken from us, and we from them, we have lost nothing; no, have gained by it, fullest union with him, and possession of him, which is our greatest gain, because our greatest happiness.

4. Improve the Talents we are betrothed with, so as our pound may gain ten pounds, Luke 19. 16. and that at Death, when thou comest to thy account, will gain thee Authority over ten Cities, v. 17. Beest thou a private Christian, especially if a Minister of the Gospel, labour carefully to gain Souls to Christ, and that will bring thee plentiful gain both at Death in inward Comfort, and after Death in a more plentiful reward. Paul was very industrious in this Trade, as you may see, 1 Cor. 9. 19; to 23. and Chap. 10. 33. in which his Life was so laborious, that you find here his Death was gain to him.

5. But add Perseverance to all: else we lose all that we have gained, 2 John 8. As the Nazarite in the Law, if after his Vow he were polluted, he lost all his former days, Numb. 6. 12. or as he that runneth a Race, though he hath gone on far in it, loseth the prize, if he give over before he come to lay hold of it: and therefore although either the length of the way, or our pains in getting on in it, put us to it; yet with that worthy Knight on his Death-Bed say, Hold out Faith and Patience yet a little longer, and it will not be long before Death pay for all.

6. Lastly, Remember what went before these words in the Text, To me to live is Christ; and then, to die is Gain. Labour that Christ in all the fore-mentioned Particulars be our Life, and then we be very certain that Death will be our Advantage: A Christ-like though painful Life, will certainly end in a most gainful and joyful Death. He went up and down doing good, and finished.
finished the Work which his Father gave him to do, suffered those things which were appointed Him, and so entered into Glory. And we following Him in His steps, need not doubt but we shall into it also: But to live like a Beast or a Devil, and to think to die like a Saint; to live so unprofitably that neither Christ hath service from thee, nor any Body any benefit by thee, and to hope that Death will be Gain to thee, how vain and unreasonable? Epidesmus could say, ἀπεικόνισεν τοῦθεν, ἐνέπεμψε, ἐνεπέμπε κεῖνοι κεῖσθ. where there is true Gain, there must be true Godliness; and the Apostle faith, Godliness is Gain, 1 Tim. 6. 6. and profitable for all things, having promise not only of the Life that now is, but also of that which is to come, 1 Tim. 4. 8. And therefore the profit of it is not ended in Death, but then more than ever before comes in, and is made over to be enjoyed in everlasting Life and Glory.

Which therefore, for the third Use of the Point, should encourage the Faithful against the fear of Death, and calls upon them rather to desire it, than be afraid of it. Our Gain doth not use to be the Matter of our Fear, but of our Desire and Joy. The Tradesman is not wont to be afraid of a profitable Bargain, nor the Labourer of his Day’s work in the evening to receive his Wages and Reward: Now this (if we believe Paul) Death is, or brings with it. He confidently faith here, that it is Gain, and therefore, as such, is not afraid of it, but ver. 23. desires it. Indeed he speaks of some, Heb. 2. 15. who through fear of Death, were all their life-time subject to Bondage: But who were they? I confess such he speaks of as were to be saved by Christ, as the beginning of the Verse sheweth in those words, that he might deliver them, &c. But yet so as they were out of Christ for the present, or if in Christ, yet not assered of it, but still under a spirit of Bondage according to that Legal Dispensation before Christ. And yet I do not remember, I read in Scripture of any either under the Law or Gospel truly Godly, that were much affrighted at the approach of Death. Hezekiah indeed wept sore at the Message of Death, and some (I confess) think he was then under some inward anguish of Spirit: But I cannot easily believe that it was simply from any fear of Death, whilst he even then had so clear a testimony of his Conscience, that he could appeal to God that he had walked before him in truth, and with a perfect heart in his life, but it was because he yet wanted a Son to continue the Promised Seed, or for some other
other like cause. And as Death is an Enemy to Nature: so Nature may, with submission to God’s Will, without sin be ready to turn from it. So our Saviour desired that the Cup might pass from him. And it is said of Peter, that some should gird him, and carry him whither he would not. But our Saviour’s was more than an ordinary Death, than any Martyr’s death, that suffered never so great Torments in it; and was it out of fear of Death, when his Face was set to go to Jerusalem to be Crucified? When he went out to meet His Apprehenders? when He faith, that no Man took away his Life, but that He willingly of himself laid it down; and therefore was not thrust out or driven, but faith, I go to my Father, as some observe? When even He deprecated to be delivered from that Hour, yet faith, even for that Cause He came to that Hour? And therefore quietly and submissively said, Father not my Will, but Thine be done? And even in the Pangs of Death so quietly could say, Father, into thy hands I commend my Spirit? And for Peter, when now near to Death, we do not find him bewailing it, but calling of it only a putting off his Tabernacle, 2 Pet. 1. 14. Nor doth the Story of his Death mention any such affrightment of him then, but the contrary. And for others, Moses and Aaron went up the Mounts to die, as a quiet Child doth at his Fathers command go up to his Bed to sleep (as I have else-where shewed). Simeon sings his Nunc dimittis. Paul knows his departure is at hand, but he calls it his ἀνάλυσις, and that word signifieth such an Unbinding and Taking off of Burdens, as we do to our Beasts when we come to our Inn, or return to our Home; and that (I hope) is not dreadful, but desireable and welcome, as his was there, when after his good fighting of his good Fight, and finishing his Course, he had his hand upon the Crown of Righteousness. And it was a breaking of his heart, that they should weep and pray him not to go to Jerusalem, who was ready not only to be Bound, but also to Die for Christ there, Acts 21. 13. As Ignatius in the very like case said to his Friends,

Epist. ad Rom. ἀφετέ με καθαρῶν φῶς λαβεῖν, ἐκεί παρευρισκόμενος ἀνθρωπος θεός ἐσομαι. How cheerfully did the Martyrs in former and latter Times make haste to their Torments, (as fast as an old Man can, saith old Latimer) imbrace the Flames, and had less trouble to endure the Torments, than their Torturers had to inflict them? I do not say that all, especially weak Christians do, or can arise to the Heroick Spirit of these Worthies, and
God forbid that I should fear the safety of their Estates, who from weaknesses of Faith and want of Assurance are afraid of Death, and because they dare not as yet die, pray with David, Psal. 39. 13. O spare me, that I may recover strength, before I go hence, and be no more.

But yet this I must say to such, that whilst they pray for time to recover strength, they must acknowledge that it is their weakness, which is not to be rested in. And if it be from their former carelessness of preparation for Death, or contracting of, and continuing under the guilt of some favoured Sin, which makes Death terrible, they have the more need to make haste to get out of it. Or if it be (as it may be sometimes it is) because in their former Life, they among their other many Petitions, have not so much pressed that for comfort in Death, they had then need plie it the more, and listen to holy Bradford's Counsel, who thus adviseth, Pray when the side of Death comes, that we may haste forth of the Haven of this Flesh, this World, cheerfully. Nor indeed should it be a Halting, but a ready going with the Stream, as St. Austin faith: In Death we should be like live-Honey, which is the best, not to need pressing out of the Comb, but to flow freely from it. But the Wax of this Comb sticks too fast to us, and makes us cleave too much to this present Life, that we have need to chide out our restive Souls with him, Egedere, O anima, egredere, roule up, O slothful Soul, get up and get out. Go forth, O ye Daughters of Zion, and be bold King Solomon with his Crown. Are you afraid to shut your eyes from seeing the World and Men, that you may open them to see God and Christ, as Cyprian speaketh? Is Death to the Godly but an ἐκκένωσις, an Exitus, Heb. 13. 7. an ἐγκοίμησας, 2 Pet. 1. 15. an Out gate, as of Israel out of Egypt? Nay, as Cyprian else-where faith, Non exitus, sed transitus, & temporalis itinere demenso ad aeternam transitus? And shall we be unwilling or fearful to go out of our Prison into our glorious everlasting Mansion? Is it but an ανάλυσις; (as even now we heard) and after a long tedious and dangerous Journey, should we be troubled to return Home, and there to have our Burdens taken off, as we said that word signifieth? Is it but an Accertitio, as Lucianus in Cyprian stiles it, but our Father's sending for us Home after a long absence from him either by our wild Vagaries, or upon his sending, and occasions? and should not then even the Prodigal, when come to himself.
self, say, I will arise and go to my Father? Luke 15. 18.

And lastly, In the Text is it a Gain? Then what bad Husbands we, if we be backward from making out after it? But is it indeed Gain? Then all the time before we arrive at it, if it be not Damnem emergens, accruing los, as too often by our prodigal Mispenfes we make it, yet at best it will be but Lucrum cessans, it's a cealing and intercepting of that Gain, which we might have had by it. And then Quis hic anxietatis & sollicitudinis locus est? Quis inter hac trepidus & mastus est, nisi cui spes & fides desit? What place is here left for Anxiety and Fear, as the Father speaks, unless it be in them that have no hope, or but a weak Faith if any? It's for Heathen Romans to have a God, whom they made the president of Death, and therefore called him Vidum, (because he did Corpus anima viduare) and therefore would let him have no room in their Houses, but shut him out, and let him stand without; and so Romana Religion damnum potius quam colitur. But the assured Christian with Joseph of Arimathaea, may well place his Sepulchre in his Garden of delights, and put Death and the thoughts of it in his Bosom, (not as a Snake to sting it, but) as a Jewel, as his Gain to enrich him: Eius est mortem simere, qui nolit ad Christum ire. It's for them to fear Death that would not go to Christ, and they that have no assurance of a better Life may be loth to leave this, because they know not where to mend themselves; & so Earth in possession they think is better to them, than Heaven in reversion. But how more happy will it be, if, after Christ hath been our Life, Death prove our Gain? After whatever I have in this Life left for Christ, if not here, yet at Death I shall be sure to be no lofer by Christ, but there may be able with David, and our Blessed Saviour to commend my spirit into God's Hands? then when there will be enough to take our Goods and Honours, and other Earthly possessions to enjoy them, and some (it may be) to take our dead Bodies and bury them, but none but God to receive our Spirits, who only can secure and save them: Then, then to be able with much peace to say, Father, take my Jewel, and lay it up in thy Bosom, Ἱλάρων Ἰησοῦ, my only One, my Darling, my Glory, and glorifie it with thy self for ever: How happy will that be, and how bleffed shall we be then? Which in a way of close walking with God, and working for God, we should labour now to get assurance of, and then after a longer or shorter days labour not to fear Death, but be glad to go to Bed and to rest with God for ever.

This
This at all times, but especially in these times
Of the Old-age, and Ruine of the World, and (it may be)
of some of our now almost spent Lives.

And of these our troublous and perilous Days. It's good
dying in Evil-days, if assured that we shall then live with God
for ever. No hurt to be taken away from the evil to come: For
the Ship to be put into the Harbor, when the Storm threatens
a Shipwrack. Upon this Ground the Father exhorted the Chris-
tians in his hard Times, to be willing to Die though it were
by Martyrdom; Ut qui cernitis capisse gravia, & scitis immi-
nere graviora: Because they saw sad things, and fore-saw sadder
coming on. Death should not then be bitter, when such things
as are more bitter than death are in view for those that live
longer.

Let this be the Rule by which we estimate true Gain, viz. If Use 4.
it prove so to us at Death, and Death it self be Gain to us; for
then our accounts will be summ'd and made up, and then Gain
and Loss will best appear; as Solomon said when he came to his
Audit, Eccles. 2. 11. Then I looked on all the Works that
my hands had wrought, and on the Labour that I had laboured to
do: And that was very great, as we may see in the fore-going
Verses, where you find him as a diligent Chymist very busie at
his work, to extract and gain an Elixir and Quintessence, even
the Spirit of whatever Contentment the whole Mafs and Body
of the Creature could afford. But alas! when all else was eva-
porated, there was nothing left but that Caput mortuum; Be-
hold, all was vanity and vexation of Spirit, and there was no pro-
fit under the Sun: And as little do all our great Traders (and
Gainers, as they themselves thought) that say, as James 4. 13.
Tomorrow we will go to such a City, and buy and sell, and get
Gain: As little profit do they find, when at Death they come
to their last reckoning. In their life and enjoyment oft-times no
other profit by what they have Gained, but the beholding of them
with their Eyes, Eccles. 5. 11. But to be sure at Death, when
they must leave them, Riches will not profit in such a day of
Wrath, Prov. 11. 4. will not be able then to purchase a Free-
dom, no not a Reprieve from Death, Psal. 49. 6, 7, 8, 9. much
less everlasting Life, and it will be well if not Death eternal.
And here let me name some few things, which Men usually for
the present think very Gainful to them, which will not at Death
turn to account.
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1. All
r. All sins, even the gainfullest. Demetrius may get no small
Gain by making Silver shrines for Diana his Idol, and the Ma-
ter of the Pythons by her divination, and many others now a
days by unlawful Callings, and unlawful and dishonest Gains, at
which God, as very angry, * smites his bands, Ezek. 22. 12, 13,
27. But none of these can in themselves be true Gain, which
is wont to be defined to be Boni utilis acquisitio, quod ad venerandi
boni consecutionem conducit. It's the acquiring of something
that is profitable towards the acquisition of the chief Good.
But if the wages of sin be Death, this must needs be quite con-
trary, the greatest Los, loss of Peace with God in Life, and
the loss of God and everlasting Life at Death. And then (as
they said) Why should Dammage grow to the hurt of the King?
Ezra 4. 22. So I to thee, But why should such an utterly un-
doing Los grow to thy Soul? Or, as Paul said to them, Acts
27. 10. Sirs, I perceive that this Voyage will be with hurt, and
much Dammage not only of the Lading and Ship, but also of our
Lives: So I must say to every such Sinner, unless he strike Sail
and steer another Course, though thou beest now Top and Top-
gallant, and goest before the Wind with all Sails spread,
and filled with (as thou thinkest) a most prosperous Gale, yet
this Voyage will be to thy hurt, and much Dammage not only of
Lading and Ship, of that Saburra of outward Contentments, that
thou art so deeply laden with, and of thy Body's brittle Bark, but
of the Life, and that of thy Soul for ever, Acquisivit pecuniam,
perdidit Justitiam, lucrum in arcâ, damnun in conscientia: Gain
in the Chest, and Los in the Conscience, he hath gotten Money
and lost Pity and Justice, are sad words, but sadder things.
Such Gainers I compare to such prodigal Unthrists, that lavish
it at their Inns; and what Gainers they, who have got so much
Mirth and good Chear! Ay, but Friends, there is a great rec-
kening that must be paid before, or when you go to Bed in
Death, which will not suffer you to sleep quietly. Whilst you
by these sinful means increase your Gettings, you like such Pro-
digals run fast and deep into debt, which, whilst you find the life
of your hand, as the Prophets phrase is, that which supports you
with a livelihood, you are jolly and never think of it. O but
there will at Death come a day of payment, and then a Prison,
out of which you will not get, till you have paid the utmost far-
thing, and that will never be; and so you lie in chains of dark-
ness
to Eternity. What gain by sin will you then think you have got, by that of which you are then ashamed, because by it utterly undone? You may then put it all into your Eyes, and be there weeping it out for ever. There is no place for you in the Proverb, which you will be daily thinking of, when all is lost and you with it; to have gained Lordships and Kingdoms by sinful ways will be found greatest loss at last. They will then appear to have been the Devil's gifts rather than God's: and as they use to say, that the Devil's Gold which he gives to Witches is found to be must leaves and trash; so you will find these to be such trash, as will yet make Fewel for everlasting burnings. What therefore (you heard out of the Prophet) God in anger smites his hands at, we should with an holy despising (with him, Isa. 33. 15.) spake our hands of, namely of the gain of oppression, bribes, and whatever other unlawful profits, which will then prove lost with a witness. No, then Godliness will appear to have been profitable for all things, 1 Tim. 4. 8. and although in the profession and practice of it, we have met with inward repentant grief, and outward joys and mischief, yet (as Paul saith) we shall in the upshot find, that we have received dammage by it in nothing.

2. Nor will all, even lawful acquisitions of outward profits or pleasures, or honours, or the like contentments (as we use fallly to call them) if not better improved and husbanded, make Death gainful, or be gain to us then, when (I say not the unlawful getting or using or keeping of them, for that I spake to in the former Head, but) the bare refting and satisfying our selves in them, without making out after, and sure of Christ, who is both in Life and Death advantage, will be the loss of our Souls; and what hath a Man then gained, though he had gained the whole World? Mat. 16. 26. In regard of useful events in ordinary providence, Solomon saith, there is a time to get, and a time to lose, Eccles. 3. 6. and all our Life should be a getting time to get Grace and Peace, that we at length we may gain Glory; but there is no time to lose, at least to lose our Souls, especially death is no such time, when, if they be lost, they are lost for ever.

Saul’s lost Offspring may be again found, and so the lost Sheep (and such were the best of us) in this Life may be also; but Souls lost at Death will never be able afterward to find the way to Life: nor will all the riches of the World be able to purchase then a Guide to it.

Indeed
Indeed in the right improving of them for God and the Poor, thou mayst be laying a good foundation (as the Apostle speaks, 1 Tim. 6. 18, 19.) against time to come, that, when Death comes, thou mayst lay hold of everlasting Life: but the bare enjoying of them, though it may let thee on higher ground amongst Men here below, yet it will never be able to lift thee up to God's favour in Life, or to Heaven in Death. The gain of these things is the Devil's Bait, and therefore he cast it out as his last device to take our Saviour with, All this will I give thee, &c. Matth. 4. 9. and with which διέλεξεν, he enticeth Men to the loss of their Souls, and so the same Greek word κέδες signifieth both Gain and Craft or Deceit, because by gain he craftily deceives Men to their perdition. And so his prime Scholar Simon Magus, (because, as Solomon faith, Many answerest all things) would be chaffering with it for Spirituals: but Peter gave him his Answer, that his Mony was not current in God's Market, but bade it perish with him; so that it seems he might perish for all it with it: and if gain be all his Godliness, all that his gain will be found to be loss at his last reckoning, and then the Covetous, who are most greedy of gain, will be greatest losers, as the Prophet pronounceth a Woe against such, Hab. 2. 9.

3. Nor will the bare enjoying of outward Ordinances, though more gainful, make Death our gain, which yet Men are too ready to phantasy and promise to themselves. Now know I (faith Micah) that the Lord will do me good, seeing I have a Levite to my Priest, Judg. 17. 13. and it is a Plea which some even at Death and Judgment will knock boldly at the Gate of Heaven with, to have it opened to them, We have eaten and drank in thy presence, and thou hast taught in our Streets, Luke 13. 26. And to this day it's a very short cut that some are ready to make from a Death-bed to Heaven; they have been Baptized, and by it Original sin was taken away from them, and they have gone to Church to Prayer, Sermon, and Sacrament, and if then at the point of Death they may have their actual sins taken off by Abolution, and receive the Sacrament upon it for confirmation of it, they make no question but they shall go bolt right up to Heaven; and whatever their lives be, Death will be their gain without all peradventure. But Friend,
Friend, be not too hasty to reckon without your Hope, sit down a little, and think seriously of these Scriptures. Bodily exercise profiteth little, 1 Tim. 4. 8. It is the Spirit that quickeneth, the Flesh profiteth nothing, John 6. 63. Circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the Law; but if thou beest a breaker of the Law, thy Circumcision is made uncircumcision, Rom. 2. 25. It's not the bare having them, but profiting by them in one sense, if either in Life or Death thou wouldest not be profited by them in another. Indeed we read Rom. 3. 1, 2. What advantage hath the Jew, or what profit is there of Circumcision? Much every way, and chiefly, because unto them were committed the Oracles of God; faith Paul; and so say I, great is the gain that in Life and Death we get by them, if we in Life gain saving-Grace, and Souls-advantage by them: but they will not be so if we live wickedly, or but unfruitfully; under them, and so have our condemnation aggravated by them, as some would gather out of Rev. 14. those that will not be gathered in the Gospel's Harvest. v. 15, 16. will be pressed in the Vintage of God's Judgments, v. 17, 18.

4. Nor will outward Profession, and a fair shew under those Ordinances, which too many rest in, and hope to gain Heaven by, accrue to their advantage at Death, and their last account then. Paul could say, Though I speak with the Tongues of Men and Angels, and though I have the gift of Prophecy, and Faith to remove Mountains, and below all my goods on the Poor, and have not true Charity, it profiteth me nothing, 1 Cor. 13. 1, 2.

And more near to my purpose; that's a sad question, Job. 27. 8. What is the hope of the Hypocrite though he hath gained this and that, and the repute with Men, with Christians of more than ordinary proficiency in Grace and Holiness, when God takes away his Soul? Man, thou wilt then be naked (for we shall all be judged) naked, and then, as Solomon faith in another cafe, Prov. 23. 8. The Morose thou hast eaten shalt thou vomit up, and lose thy sweet words; the hid corruption of thy Heart will then up and out, to the loathing of both thy self and others: and all those sweet words and pretences by which thou didst impose upon others, and endeavouredst upon God also, will be all lost, and thou with them, when thou shalt find that of the Apostle Rom. 2. 28, 29.
made good, He is not a Jew, who is one outwardly, neither is that Circumcision which is outward in the Flesh: but he is a Jew, who is one inwardly, and Circumcision is that of the Heart in the Spirit, and not in the Letter, whose praise is not of Men but of God.

Ravenna extat emblema ad picturam Phencis:

Securus moritur, qui scit se morte renasci,
Mors ea non dici, sed nova vita potest.

Expuncto hac morte ad immortalitatem venimus. Cyprian de mortalitate, S. 2.

FINIS.